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IIITRODUCT I ON 
This study is devoted es sentia lly to t he techni que of 
t e art of verne . Altho poets are s aid to be born , t here i s no 
doubt t hey have to be made after t hey are born . The poet 
has t o acquire t he art of verse, he has t o aster its technique 
and t o spy out its secrets . true artist cher ishes technique 
. 
and it i s the only a spect of his art that can be di s cussed 
pr ofitably . The other part, t he l oftier part the poet ' s 
mesange t o humanity is more subtle and depends upon his native 
endo\ ent . HoJever , t h e ·ay 1 _ which he says it , nd our 
a p reci tion of hi s ultimate messa e is enhnnced by our d li t 
i n h is met hod of presenting it . 
It is true t h t versification is only t he "carved va se" 
r.hich hol ds t he precious i'Jine of poetry ; and yet ;1ithout the 
v se t he 1i ne ~oulc be spilled and rasted . On t he other hand 
t he v se itself stands empty unless t he poet has 1th1n h i self 
t.hat which fills 1 t worthily . 
en p etry ana era t o ita ideal and is purely poetic we 
find the suitability of f orm to content and t he degree of 
purity t o be tested by the degree i n 1hich 1e ~eel i t hopeless 
to c onvey t h e effect of a poe , or passa e i n any oth er form 
but its o rm . 
1 
Part I . 
A. 
l e ssage of I>oetry; -- Va l ue of s tyle i n poetry . 
glish and French versifica tion contrasted from t he 
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• • • • • • . . . . . . 
2 • . Amphibra ch • 
3 • .. phimace·r • 
• • • • • • . . . . . . 
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• • • • • • • • • • 
Ex l anat 1on : Number of s y ll'"'bles v;h i ch are 
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1 . i ngle rime 
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B. The 
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A. A compari son of the present s i tuation i n Fr nee r.7ith 
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• • • . . . . . . . . 
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The earliest po try 1as born of music and d~ncing; and 
altho we often fo .... gat t ls ori i n , sound and movement are 
still t he t to elc ents t hat govern verse . 
Poetr,y i s li a uo1e , i n 1hieh t he notation in bl ack 
and v1h i t e i s only a device t preserve and transmit it; and 
t h .t like usic, poctr,y doe s not fully exist unt i l it is 
hear d . Therefor , th true principles of versification can 
be understoo onJ_· · on ne lteop t .io ac't l vmys i n , ind , 
t hat the poet has 1 ten ed o lines to be hear d by the ear , 
t o be s 9- en , or chanted , or cung by one for t.he pl easure of 
others . ! early all the elemcnto of tho art of versification 
are t he dir ect r eoult of t his condition of delivery. 
The most 1 :1por t a:at of these elements is rhythm . Al l 
nature is r hythmic , human nat ure is rhythmic also ; and emot ion 
\7h ich i s the subject .. a t ·er of poetry, tends al ways to express 
it s el f r nyt hnically . T1ls Lormal r e ul arity is wha t constl-
t t ee EnGlish veroe , and it 1s ea sy to an lyz • 
et er, or t he form i n h i e poetr y i s c .st , me ns 
me .sure . Gr ee { eroe was aasured by t he number of fo ot- beats 
backwards and fo~ ard s i n the dance. The time requir d for 
t h e r i se and fall of one foot ilas ver y natur~.lly ca lled a :root . 
Since the poem was chant or sung a s an a ccomp 1eent to the 
dance -- which , as ~e h!'\~e seen., ''las generally an i mport ant 
e!tement i n primitive rel i gious cere .. ,oni a l s -- the syllables 
1 
mar ked by t he stress of the voice necessarily corresponded to 
t he bent of t he f oot in marking time . The easures 1er e named 
f ro the rr . geoent of lon and shor t syllables . 
oatry follo ed the s e line of development a s 
t e Gree q it, t oo , · a n born of mus ic and dtlnc i!lg ,. , d from 
Teutonic i mes .c e f r om t he sole n c 1n.nt h ich a cco. pa.nied 
t he marc or dance i n r i .. i t1ve rel i glou .. rl tes . The r hym. ng 
me s of c ildr en ar e a ·urvlva.l of the primitive ·natinct to 
asociate f~ot-moveoent lth ch t or song . ~~ verse L~ 
e....,,.~w 
m ,l an'i ce sed t o be ~ spontane ous sing1n , and ,~h . , ~. t ri.ed to 
reduce it to r ule , t!.1ey n-:.tura lly attempted to "" ply t he 
cla ssica l syste of ea sure ent t o Enellsh poetry . t t he 
rules of t1r ee o.nd L .. tt.1n m ters -were b sed on t he combination 
nd contr st of ~on~ and Short syllables , a ccord. ng to the 
lengt h of time re u i r•ed t o renounce t h e.n . A l ong syl l abl e 
s count ed !'Is equal t o t to s 1ort ones in the classics , but i n 
E ""lish, t here a.a no sue rule . • glish neters , they f ound., 
, ere base not on qu::tnt ty or len, t h of s yllabl es , but on 
a ccent, or s tress u on cer t a i n syll n.bles, so e 1hat corresponding 
t o bea t n s icc.l easure . They • t herefore , divided t he 
lines of En lis poetry to f eet , counting the _--·lish strons 
s y llable a s e qua l t o t h e syllabl e , t h e n Gl.1.sh ~ 
syll able a s "3qual to the Gr eelt short sylla ble, and adopted the 
old class i c n - es ,. 1 bic, trochaic , anapestic , da cty lic . 
the lo 
Scanni ng is t he d ividing of a. line i nto feet , to mar k 
he s orta,· t o count t he feet, and t ·o decla re 
2 
their ch l"acter. 11 verse in the E glish l an nge can be 
scanned 1ith the a i d Oi the t rochee and the i ambic, the ana est , 
and the dactyl .. fuen a line hi;il.s t 10 feet , ·te cull it d eter; 
. 1th three fe ·t , it is trimeter,; 71th four fe ,t , it is tetra-
meter; with five , pentameter; 1ith six , hexameter; and Jith 
seven, hepta eter. 
The Iambus or Ia ic Foot . * 
t 
' t t t The c6.r/fe tolls/ the knell/ of part /ing day , 
• ' I t I t The 1o 1/ing hero inds elo /ly o ' er/ t e l es , 
' ' 
t ' ' The plow/cr' ome/ rmrd. plods/ his ~ea/ry 'lay , 
' • • • • m d leaves/ t e orld/ t o dark/ness and/ to me . 
(From Grey ' s Elegy) 
e see that each line of this stanza consista of Gt 
regular succession of alternating unaccent ed (or 'ea.k) , d 
accented (or strong ) syllables . The syllables f all naturally 
into groups of t\10 , nd each g r oup 'le call a foot . The :first 
syllab1 in each f oot is unaccented, the second is accented 
and is, thereforo , 1ritten in iambic easure . 
Ot her exatuples o i ambic measure 
• I I t 
Co e live/ 1 t h me/ and be/ my love . 
( arlo e , The Pas s ionate ShePheid) 
{' rJathe a, Br ander , Study of Versification (Boston: 
Hou t on "· 1ff1in Co . , 1911), pp . 17- 30. 
3 
t I I I 
I d id/ :1t dr Jn/ I nev/1.. c I 
' I l I ' , rtt cb _ s our stern est sea/son · ore. 
c.-:h1tt1er, l'he Clear V1s.1on) 
I ambic measure , hich may include any number or 
e;yll .... bles from t o ·to fourteen to the line 1s t h e mea sure 
most congenial to t e En 11sh La.n'-J age , because the native 
<> ccent of our s eech falls naturally i n to 1a.mb1cs. Hence a 
very 1 rge prop rtlon of gl sh poetry 1n ·;r1 t ten i n _ b1c 
me a sure, anc'. i ncludes both the s1 ples t and t e gr andest poems 
i n the· 1 n guage . 
The Trochee . or Trochaic Foot. 
I t .f I . 
g!£ ~s/re .... } :; Li fe 1.,s/~e3t !/ 
t t ' t 
.w ... he/ r :ve is/ not. its/ oal; 
-v .,---.~.~ 
t • t J 
.Dust t .cu/ . rt to/ dust re/t rnest 
u ...,._,_.. ~ - v ---- v 
I I t t 
~"' n?t/ ~e;;/ .Q!. t~e/ s oul . 
~1e foregoin selection f alls natur lly i nto groups of 
t1o syll~ bles ~ ch ,. for 1ng t he feet i nto which we divide it. 
Tne r'irst syllabla is a ccented (or strong ), t ile second is 
unaccented (or '\7ea.k) and such a. f oot 1a ca lled a trochee. 
(Note • . Th 3 last foot of t he second a.nd of the fourth 
lines drops o~ e s yll"'ble from t he su l nm ber an T~ 
called catalectic lines.) 
Other e a pl ea of trochaic measure 
t ' • Go i7hera/ lory/ its thee/ 
u -u v 
oore 
4 
' ' t ' Read this/ song o:r / Hi a./ athe/ 
----- u ~ --- (,1 -- ~ 
-Lon ellow 
• ' t ' ' There' s a/ lady/ an ea.rl 1 s/ daught r , / she is/ 
u - · " - u IJ u 
' t ' prou and/ she is/ nobl e 
" ___._. u - (J 
-·r. rs . Bro n1ng, Lady Gerald inf, ' e Courtship 
The Anapest , or Ana est1c Foot . 
• ' Atll'l t he sh een/ o:r their spear s/ \70.8 like 
u ~ ~ ' u v u 
on t he sea/ 
0 v 
r on 
' From the ~tre all I I r ott- / t o the s 
v v " v 
' t I am lord/ o.f t he fo . 1/ 
" v .., v 
,_, . (J ----




Of ... foux• e o_ onest for e of time scftle e , the t hird is 
the anapest h ich consists o:r t o unaccented syllables f ollowed 
by one 1ch is a ccented . 
The Dactyl, o actyllic Foot . 
t t 
Canon to/ right of t hem/ 
-~~ u u u 
• • Canon to/ left of then/ 
- ~~ ~ - " u 
f ' . ~on 1n/ f ront of the . • / 
" v u u 
- Te son, e Ch r e of t e Li ght Brigade 
' oro un/:rortun te/ 
v u ~ " v 
ot/ bre ath, 
5 
. ' /Ra shly 1!!!/portup te , 
'u~ , v 
/ Gone. to her/ death! 
- · v v 
• /r h.r u It erly , 
- ~ .. - """ 
, -' ' 
/Lift her itb/ care! 
~ v v .._, 
• • ! ___ _ on o/ ~deriy, 
I u u t v u 
/Yo so/ ~air ! 
- Tom a Iood, The Bridge of , 1:- s 
A dact 1 is e. foot of three ayllabl .. s , th first 
syllo.bl acce ted, t .-G s c . nd and third syllables un cconted --
just t e overse of he anapest , o t e trocl oe 1 h reverse 
of t he 1 .mbus . ( ote:. - some of the for -go 
cat. lectic .. ) 
11neo are 
In E.'ngl· sh ; hich is a stro a ccented langu g , e 
oee to tm~bl t utter hrce cylln.blec 1. s ccess"on i'th-
out 1n on. of o c 1 port t tl D.n t ho ot ar t . o., 
lon er or more- emp a. tic. I n fact • . find 1 "Lost 1m sible 
to give eYactl ~ e.l e !ll sis t c:- t. Sjll n.bl ao i· ~ t h E. Ga.1e 
foot; and t _r~fore o not fi~d it ract c -1 to us· t e 
opondee , ad up of t :ro l ongs 
- -----· 
f oot hich a 
most s ful i n the rsif~c tion oft e Gree:n . Romans . 
ore t han one En 1s . ord t ruten by 1 tself seems t.o be a 
,, "' eponde · , en ebsll , fOI' _..:1St.......,~CC 1 
,, ,, 
a ch 
uords are us d in ve .,se , ei h l" t e firo·t syllc. 1 · or th 
second 1s 11! ely to be e phasized so t hat m have trochee or 
an ambus . s .~ dees can be d1scovere i n '·- li 1 v rs , 
6 
especially i n ilton , b t ot of t en. 
T 0 other f ee t knom to cla s s ic meter are the a.mph1brach 
u u , a <"!hortt ,, lon~ , "-" a ort; and the .phi ma.cer, 
u 
' 
a l on t a. short, a long . t ne· t . er of these 
ho.s est 1 a·_ , iG- e l .: in Enr.;lis ver se ; and nhen ei~~her of 
them bas been atte.,~ t e , t e reetut sounds more like a seri•s 
of dactyls o " a.no.pests .. Col eridge ho t7S.& considered a master 
of metrics did not c onsider h i ms 1 equal to tho t r.s ?. 
tho 1 ic and trochaic~thms consist i n a similar 
succession o.f alternat ing long and shorts ,. the i ambic is. far 
bolder; it is ~or masculine; it has a direct vi or , Tihich 
seems often to be l acki n t o the trochaic . Th i bic is more 
majestic and fit f or l oftier t hemes , The trochaic is gentler , 
s \ eater, more femi nine, adapted for consol tio and not ·for 
sharpness . 
Th . a~apestic rhythm had s e ved chiefly for a t ire and 
for humor, until t e nineteent h ee tury , t e 1 ·· l ish poets 
began to appr eciate it and to employ it for loftier t opics . 
o dacty_lie is least used of t h four , altho 1t had 
advantages of its 0 n and owni ng employed it ith clear 
understand ing of its sp e::. ~ l tu ~ o. 
I n French ~ t he rbythm oT poetry is cbiefly based on a 
fi ed number of aylla.blea i n e ch line rogn.rdloss oi" their 
quantity. t ogether 'lit . t b dit o o .I r i me, , hich serv s t he 
p r pose of' lndi.catln _ mot"e forcibly the end of the line or of 
the -r.- ical · ol e . I n French v r·ae the l ast sound 
7 
syllable of n 1- e ust ot.rea·"'od s 11 le, so also must 
be the l not o ue syllabl e preceding the cesural pause . The 
placing of the other accents is optional and it is to t his 
f'reedom that . ranch versification oues its c .ef advantages . 
o s . u ,. t 1e fundLm nt al pr· nciples of' Fr nch verse 
are syllabism. ri e and accentuation . 
The e te ( - e - es - dnt - a ent) , •; 1ch is better called 
feminine e , at the end of a l ine i s neve.r counted l n scansion . 
Sciuneur d """no eet e.veu d pouill o ' artii'i~ , 
Pa 1 lea no ires ddserts et l ee rnor.nes silenc/es; 
Et l e s vas·· e~ eg.w~ s, renu/01 t; 
The mute e not f ollo red b.Y - s or - ntis elided i n ~he body or 
the l ine i f t e n ext 10rd begins with a vowel or h mute. 
D1t•on quell( e.) a.ventur(e ) a term1ne* see jours? 
Lent( e) ot .nolle ri r(e) aux roseawt · :.tn urants . 
Befor t he so called .h aspiree mute e cannot b elided. 
uelle onte pour o1 , quel tr1omphe pour lui. 
scans:-
' uel-1 on- to- pour- no1- quel-tr1- om• !J e- pour-1 _ . • 
The elision o mute e before a vo·el or h mute ·ometi es takes 
lace; i n the c se of t e pro l~un 1 • 
* Kr astner , L. E., French Versification (Oxford : 
Cl arendon Preas, 1903), pp . 6-19. . · 
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I I · c• st de Leon qu 1 11 parte, ecoutone- l(e) un peu dire. 
The e mut e su ported by a consonant occurr 1 either in the 
middle of a. om as serai or i n t he l ast syllable of a JOrd a s 
- e , - es, -ent followed qy an initial consonant or h aspirate, 
counts a s a syllable i n t he body of the verse. 
A few of the ·symbolists, J ules La Forque i n his Derniers 
Vers, and Gustave Kahn in the Dire D' I mages have i gnored t he 
f ern nine e 1~ the body of a line and have indiccted its 
omission by an apostrophe. 
N'·embaum ' plus 1a verveine . 
ute e followl on an accented vo el cannot . count a s 
a syllable in the body of the verse, nor form a di~hthong 
lth the precedi vowel. It must be pl aced i n such a 
position that it can be .elided, or at the end of the line. 
L1 etude de s a vi(el est · d'en cacher le fond 
·a1s sans argent 1 honneur n 1 est qu 'UP,e mal adi(e) 
Il f aut l a saluer, l a sinistre Journe(e). 
Mute e i n t he body or a word f ollo nng an unaccented vo el or 
dipht hong is neither pronounced nor rec oned a s a syllable . 
r:a fo1 , sur 1 1' avenir bien fou qui se fi (e) ra. 
Besides the e mute one also* elides t he ~ i n the 
I ~ lartinon, Ph., D1ct1onna1re ~ethod1que et Pr atique 




feminine ar~icle and the 1 in s1 before 11. If r~ord ended 
by a vo el comes before a ord beginni ng by a vowel , there 
can be no elision ad it 1s called hiatus 1hich is in a way 
t e contrary of elision. Ho everli the contemporary poets 
gen r ally permltte certain hiatus such as peu a peu, ca et 1~. 
' 
Especi lly be·:f'ore the h aspiree the h i a tus is an absolute 
necessity • l e haut ou lee ho.utes , tu h bites , etc. 
In modern French t here are some - ions and -1ez t hat are 
monosyllabic* d others d1ssyl~a.b1c but the distinction i s 
not on of tymolo but of euphony . In modern F'!'ench t he 
.. ule is t h· t • ions an - iez a re onosyllabic ~ ~~''·•• ~  s they are 
preceded by group uta cum liq ida. 
~xa pl of onosyllab1c~_o s d .-.1ez: 
. ' eine nous sort1ons des ~rtes de Trezene 
D 1 dro1 t os1ez'\"'vous 1 abor er et le plal ndre 
• anple o·r d1ssy · b1c ·- ions d -iez.: 
Comment s our ri- ez,..voue cet horrible parta.ge? 
Vous devr1- ez l eur mettre un bon exampl e a.ux yeux 
oue me d fend:r1• ez · eut• 'tre d vous voir. 
In the classic Al exandrine there are t1o fixed accents, 
the oth ers ai'e moveable. They d ivide ordinarily e·-c nhemst "' cl 
1n t'\7o equ 1 or symmetrical parts. being placed most of e 
* Kr etner. L. E., Study of French Ver s1flea.t1on (Oxford : 
C :tar . " on Press , 1903) .. pp ~· . 22-30 .. 
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over t he second, t hird or fourth syllable. Scanning a verse 
is not. simply counting the syllable.s, 1t is r at her d ividing 
it into its ele ents o. d noting h re the accents fall . 
2 4 4 2 
Cet hom/ me marchait pur// loin des sentiers/ obliques 
2 4 . 2 4 
v&.tu/ de probit~// candide/ et de lin bl anc; 
3 3~ I 2 4 
Et, toujours/ du cote// des pau/vres ruisselant, 
4 3 
·sea sacs de gr ains/ senible,ient./ / dee fontai/ nes 
3 
publ.i ques : 
The presence of the e moveabl e accents while assuming melody 
i the verse at the same time Offer the poet op ortuni ty for 
greater variet y i n the structure, freeing him from t he 
necessit y of com os1ng an entir !>O "' 1n a given me sure. 
The adv nt a es of such a procedure are of course debat able. 
ile it mny be ar ed that such f crm m es for a more 
~-y~~V 
·subtle and l ess e.rtif1c1a~. it i s an elusive quality hich 
shoul d be found 1n any .L t •• 
The cesure;t. 1n oder·n l~'rench verse ~ be defined as a 
pause in the interior of t he line, 1hich ~ndicates the end of 
a rhythmical p t ~nd enables the voice t o re t after a given 
number of syll ables of h1ch the l ast is a ccented and ends t he 
ord . The p rte:; of the l ine divided by t he cesura are knovm 
a s h stiches . Origi nally the term hemst.ich was used i n 
Krast ner, L•E., Stud~ of Fr ench Ver sificat ion (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press , 1903) , pp . 83- 106. s Po~tes Fr .nc~ s 
X! Xe Si'ecle, Etude :Pr osod1que et Littera1re . ' 
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r hythmical div1 ions of equal l ength a s in the Alexandrine: 
t ' elve syllable erse . 
Je leur sen 1 d fleurs/ le bond des pr~c1p1ces. 
t no, 1t 1 a plied to ;m.:y division 1het er of equal or 
unequal lengt • It naturall y follo s thon that only masculine 
ords , or ords t.hflt q.re accented on the l ast syllable can 
occur imme l ately before the cesural pause . Feminine tords 
c n only occur "'s the l ast rord prec 1n t e cesura o·-
c o_ 1tion th_,t t ey ond in e mute the first 10rd of the 
s cond hemstich begi ns 1th a vo el or h ute, i n this case 
the e mute f~.: lls by el1a1on:-
I ' 
o 1,, J viens dans son te l_l(e ), adorer 1 1 Eternel 
Un poete st un mond(e) enferme dans un homme. 
Corresponding to th p· us in the r hyt hm t here must also be 
a pause 1n the sene :-
I f 
Cctt obsc r Clarte// q i tom e es cto lea . 
Victor Hu o as he first one to bre. a ay fro:n t he tr dition 
.... nd d1splac t e ces r a as:-
Pl s d ' e r ants , neur ~taint tomb~o , un v -lt ru~ 
Le duel reprend . La mort pl ane; l e sang ruissell e . 
Thi s leads us t o a ne t ype of verse called the 
trim~tre, unKnoma to the cla s 1ques, • ic is divided i nto 
t r e equal _parts by tvo cesuras . 
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• u ' r s de vous/ c sont des sots/ que tous lea 
hormnes . 
But the fundament al veree of French po try ill doubtless be 
the classic Alexandrine . 
I n t h verso of t he mod r n l anguages, the e da of t he 
lines re generally distinguished by rimes , a device unkno 
t o the anc ients. I n scme modern la~ ages. es ec~ally i n 
French 1 ich l acks boldness of a ccent , t hese termina l ri es 
a r e so i mport ant as t o be al most essential . But i n Englieh, 
altho rime i s useful, it is not necessar y ; and t he poets 
have ventured into many f orms of unrimed verse . 
1.het her t here is or is not a terminal ri e , t here is 
generally a pause OI so e sort t o .. rk the en of t e 1 ne .. 
Here a .in the ppe 1 is to t e e r and not t he eye , the poet 
may present h i s l i nes i n print to suit hi s nhim t t his does 
not alter ot··1ca1 arrange . ent; it i s the effect upon 
the ear . ich count s . 
Rime* i s efined as t he recurrence of closel y simila r 
sounds at the ends of correnponding lines of poetry , or i n 
certain definite pl a ces 7ithin the lines . I t i s made according 
t o Professor 'iat e s in 11A Study of Versifica,tion", by using 
t he same vo el soundo in t he l a st l ong, or accented syllable 
and 1n all the syl l ables th t follor 1t 1 preceded by a 
d ifferenc i n ~ e conson t so n that come before t h i s fina l 
~ n ~ 
l ong vo e l · i . e . pl ant nd. s l ant ri e pl'•oper ly ~ also pl anted , 
,~ ,n · ~'' 11 d · ,, ,., 
and · s l ent ed, cho..r..n and l a.rm. C nt <.>.Jl...: dec er_t , e nt ._ nd l ament 
are not gene~v 1 1 acce t ed as good rtmes . 
, .. 1ile ,.,e generally meen end·• rime or the agr eem nt i n 
sound of the fin~.l words of the l ines 'l _en spe king of r 1tne , 
re find other arrant;ements . End- r i me as adopted i n En land 
a fter the Norman conque s t i n i mita tion of t he 7idely used 
Latin hy s . This l a t er becam ..... t l e ordin:l.X""J Engl sh llad 
me sur. • I n Englis 1 ~ oetl'y ue are not confin ed t o end- rimes; 
b t use oth2r f'orms 1 such a s beginn ing- rime, i n h i c h the first 
s yllable of cl :Pimt ng 11ne r i mes .• t ho some authors trea t 
begi nntng- r _!!le ae f it nere t he sa ce as alliteration, t her e 
is re lly a dec i ded dif f erence . The fo llo i ng sho~s the use 
of beg1nni -e e.n:l a l so of end- r me . 
l'lad f r om i f e ' s history , 
Glad ·to death ' s mystery . 
Poets occa sionally use internal - rime , generally usi 
alae . •· a pla:-
The splendor f alls on ca stle walla 
A-'ld snO'JY summits ol d i n story; 
'I' he lv 1 i · t shakes across t he 1 '!t s • 
And t he wild ca t a r a ct lenps i n g1oty . 
end-rime 
o , b l':le, blo • set t he rild echoes flying, 
Blo • bugle; ans1: er , echoes , dy tn * - dy i ng , .;:;;;d~~ 
Poe rites i n t.he R .. venn:-
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t V1e ilene .. ·ve.s bi ken , 
and t he stillne:>s g ve no to-~en, 
n the only 1ord t here spoken. 
was the hi spered 'lOrd nLenore 11 • 
An o~er se of louble rime may degenerate i nto j i g-t i me . 
The oet stately etry generally makes use of single- rime . 
\'e find .. y clever o .~'ples of u..l"!usual rimes i n humorous 
and satiric _l verse . 
There _re v rious kinds of r e: m s culine, or singl e 
ri e , onoists of a rireo on one sy l l a" l e only suc~1 as a:~l . 
pr .. y ~ I J. i s cnerally f und "·s t he nc.tur 1 t er ine.tion of 
· amble ~n or ancpestic 
Here Ja.., (".. type of the true elder race ., 
1 d o .e o·"' Plut .reb ' s men -::.alked ith us f' ce t.o face ; 
1.• emin1.ne , or double rime , is a r i me on t o Q l l ables , 
a s t a en a d spo~en, turning and discernln5 . A double rime 
is ten tu 1 t .... r P-l ... natio. of t_ocle..ic r hyt hms: -
t d the pecple, ·- eh , tl o peopl e • 
They that d 7ell up i n the steeple . 
Tr1ple rime i s a rime on three syllables , as scornfully 
and mornfu ly , bea tiful and duti ful n.nd is t he natural ter-
_ 1nat.1on of' ctylic rhyt:t>..ms . 
Er e her l i bs frigidly 
stiffen too .rigidly • . 
' 
Houevert t he i"'r b1c and a.ne._ estic r l't..ythms ;J ' 1.ave ~71. added 
_ .::;) 
sho i"t s rllo ...-le: · m in t __ i D c . se the- have d ouble rim s : ·-
The t ime I ' ve lost i n wooi ng, 
n .. ~tch nr· n p· rsuing . 
So a lso, -t.l..c short s yllable may be drcbpped a t the end of a. 
trochaic r hythm , and then we h, ·ve a sit gl e rj_1. e . 
o nee poetry ust e considered as Ro.,..ething t o be 
s .. 1d 0 r sung , the ea r ar_d . 10t t he eye must b considered., and 
i dentity of spelli does not a l Yays give vomplete satisfaction; 
Lei . t does not ri!!le d th eight t but it does rime with s i ght , 
bite , indict etc . One must gui ded by the phonetic presen-
tatic:>n of :lor ds . 
Ther are, ho· ever , certain in 
becau"Je. ~e 't 
equ ta · r1 es h 1ch 
h·ve ecom trcditlonal . -~ . ruwe.-a.l a .. · -- bee_1_ empl oyed by 
·"-
poets for g ner t ons · nd ich ave eeL cce te" hy conven-
tion •. These · re pn.!rs o.f ords li te GVGr and river, all o . 
nd meade r, · e t$ en anc1 even. 11 ... e e~ ar not eally rimes 
a t all if thi s p~1r1ng were not allo ed• 
~J 
eve:. ·, shadow , .. -n..e"""-tJiaw-
&e4 - lerqe ld h ;vo no oa · ee in our 1 · I ..Jt· age . 
~-· 
T re · arc certain monogamous rimes , thos . or ~ h ich 
t here il'e. ._; soJ.utely no other mat es i n our l anguage , sue a s 
n u_ru, b lnc ness , mount a in nd ~nt r . These are c r lled 
t h old n::·=> i ds o... o ry bee use t here i s not :"! single suitor 
for t · • He1e _re some of t he!!l _,. A r_l, u u t, chimney , 
crimson, foreeet etc. 
~ ... =· ... s e ·m h ve __ o " f"..t.n it "' st :.1.~ r of pron_·ncia.uion 
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. ~.:.·. 
t "ere a: :lser . et~ • ti .es a i f!'ex'en .e of opi nion as to the 
s ounds ~1v n to eertrtin 10rds . Br J7n1t · has been crit1e1sed 
for ·i~ir~ sc ff 1 t .!l.ffle ~ ·t if ,e obscure t .2. i n 
sca f'f'old , it i s qu te permis.sable . 
Of c ourse t 1eTc is no r eally adequate rime h- ch has 
not the do· ble i dent:l ty O..!. ov el ru r consonant . 
o or oo:re lines are sa i d to rime i n French if' t h e 
VO\el so1n of thei r l &st accented syllable an all t h e 
s ounds t ... ,:;,t fol lo ""I'e 1dontico.l:-
1 • 
matin : destin 
' CO plic : SU...- .!1 
If t e a cce te o,ylla.blo is the l~st sylla bl e of ,he -:zord , the 
r_ e is Lno as i"l se l ine ( ·:u~tin : destin) if it is follo ~ed 
by n :L"'la canted vo 101 "Thich L. French c an o l y be t he so-
c a lled mute e (- c, - es ,. - ent) 1:t is known as feminine (complice: 
supplice) . Hm1ever , t he forma aient and s oient , t he endings 
'. 
a1ent of t e 1mperfe~t a.nd. of t e resent co r 11tional, are 
c onsid red a s m nosylla.bic in the body of the line , and a re 
masculine rimes at the end or the line . 
' 1\ I Ils ma.rchaient a cote l ' un de lt autre des dans a 
Trou 1 i Gn ie o1 jore .; ::t.ls rc~1--ie_. t , s •arreta icnt , 
Parla i wnt , s ' i __ terrompaient,. et:f ~en ant les s ilences ., 
Leurs boueiles sc taiso..1ent , l eur ames chuchotaie~1t . 
( Hago) 
A~t o many of the fo inine r i mes heve disappeared , the 
rules of •r enea prosody f orbid t he r i ming of masculine and 
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feminine words together . 
not be coupled i n rime. 
' I lr 1\ rt ,, 
' T 10 \70rds such as mer and mere may 
If the identity of sound only extends t o t he accented 
vowel s and not t o t he sounds that may fol l ow , t his vowel- rime 
is kno ·m a s assonance . 
Thus: bel per 
I 
belle : terre 
lhen t he vowel which determines rime is not fol l orred by a 
c onsonant , rime and assonance are one and the same t h i ng : 
loi; roi . r.!odern literary poetr y onl y employs rime , but 
i n popul ar poetry, a ssonance is not yet extinct. 1thin 
t he l a st fifty years a fe ~ of the poets have endeavored in 
conseious i mitation of popula r poetry to blend assonance r1th 
ordinary rime . 
Since the one essential condition of ood r i me is t ha t 
1 t should exist for t he ear, differences i n spelli ng do not 
alter the val ue of the rime: -
enlace embr asse 
1\ 
apotre autre 
par ole folle 
humain exam en 
sa i n : tien etc . 
Two final syllables , altho spelt ali ke , do not form a correct 
r i me if they are differently pr onounced . 
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It is necessar y at t his point t o discuss t he "r~gle 
d 1 o.lternance des rimes", an acknowledged principle i n French 
versification si nce t he sixteent h centu~ . Accordin t o t his 
rule, a mascul ine r i me cannot be i mmedi at ely f ollo ed by a 
different mascul ine r i me , or a f eminine rime by a di fferent 
femi ni ne rime . The symbolists have been the first to dare 
t o i gnore the rule of alteration whenever it sui t ed t heir 
purpose. 
Elle dit , l a voi x reconnue , 
c~ue l a bonte' c• est notre vie, 
Que de l a haine et de 1 1 envie, 
Rien ne r eate, l a mort venue . (Paul Verlaine) 
The principle of t he r ul e of alternation may also be sai d t o 
have been br oken by a f .er; modern poets . 
hen rimes are coupled t wo by t o, t hey a r e called 
pl ates or suiv1es. Si nce t he rule of alternat ion , the coupl ets 
nr e successivel y mascul ine and femtn: e or f emi nine and 
. u () 
mascul ine , : (aa , bb , cc, etc . ·) . 
I 
Oui , je viens dans son temple adorer 1' Eternal; 
Je Viens , Salon l 1 usage antique et SOlennel, 
I L I 
. _Ce~eb.!'er a: .ec· vous l a f ameuse ,] ou~nee 1 0~ sur le mont Sina l a loi nous fut donnee . 
Ri mes are called croisees hen ma-sculine verses alter-
v v () v 
nate 1i 1th feminine verses or vice versa (a o a o or a b a b) . 
'- I Ils s ongeaient, ces deu couurs, que le mystere econte 
Sur l a cr~atlon au sourire i nnocent 
Penches, et s' y versant dans 1 • om bre gout te <;} gout te, 
Disaient ~ chaque fleur quelque cho se en passant. (Hugo) 
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I n rimes embrassees, t o femi n ine linea on the same 
rime are enclosed betile~n t1o masculine lines an the same line 
or vice versa . Example:-
A J'a1 bien a ssez vecu, puisque dans 
Je a.rche sans trouver de bras qui 
Puisque j e ris peine aux enfants 




qui m•entourent , 
les fleurs~ (Hugo) 
In the co-called rimes redoublees , the same rime, 
masculine or feminine is r epeated more than trice. 
A I . . . 
Rimes melees are those •;}lich folio 1 only t he general 
r ule regardi · t e a lternation bet ueenmasculine and feminine 
rime . 
e m y be able t o express a beautiful t hought in 
absol tely corr-ect verse , our lines may vontain t he proper 
number of syllables, our accents may f all i n the right pl ace, 
our ri.es ay be perfect, and yet our verse may be f r from 
beautiful. 
i1hy 1s it? 
Because the sound effect of our verse may not be 
beautiful . 'e may not have carefully selected the separate 
ords , not only w1 t h a vie 1 t o their 1nd1 vidual sounds , but 
~,l sc t o the sounds of the words ith which they are combined. 
J.'he ear delights in harmony_, in contrast, and in 
repetition . So the poet combines , contrasts , and harmonizes' 
t he syllables of his 1ords, echoing vo el uith voflel , enhancing 
consonant ith consons.nt e..nd the resulting quality we. call ' 
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tone- color . It is true that an exquisite s ound ill give us 
a n e quisite emotion~ 
It must be remembered that some sounds are beautiful 
i n the selves whil e others a r e not . The sound s .~h~eh so often 
} i! x.e.;pt .f.ort-J <> -v>\ e-t<L~ tu .. ~ l.l..T 
occurs i n Engl i sh is not beautiful and is to be avo1de~ 4't~~--r 
Vo el sounds on the other hand are especially plea sing. The 
sound 1 has been sa id to be the most beautiful sound i n the 
English l a uage , and that Lil y-of-the- Valley a s t he most 
bea tif 1 En ish \70rd . 
Sometimes t h e tone colo~ is aided by shorten i ng one· 
of the t ;·ro successive rlmi lines so that the echo of the 
sound i s more i mmediate . 
~here t he quiet colored end of eveni smiles 
iles and mil es 
s olita ry past ures where our sheep 
:~.lf a sleep \'f 
TvTinkle homeward through the twil.i t, 
As t hey crop. 
Browni ng ' s Love Among the Ruins 
Deep feeling of every kind expre sses itself t hru t he 
monosyll bic ords of the l a uage because of the sta ccato 
eff·ect which c. n be secur t h ru them. Example: 
The ro of waves that da sh on rock- bound coasts , 
The crash of t all trees when the wild 1lnds s ell 
The roar of guns, t he gro n of men tha t die 
On bl ood- sta ined f i elds. · It has a voice as ell etc . 
~ Uatb.ews , Er, nder, A Study i n Versification (American) 
( Boston: Hou ton 1ff l1n Company . 1911 ), pp . 73 ff . Ch~pter 





Shakespeare sho ~ed the st r ength in polysyllable ··r rds , :1 
In co 1c verse , the us~ of pol ysyllables is often ve,ry 
amusi ng. 
• • . • beneath t he t abl e sunk , 
'roblemat1c~lly pious but i nditably drunk . 
The use of words which begin wi th the same i nitial 
consonant i s a ,device knmm as allitera t ion; it is a k i nd of 
i ncomplete rime at vhe beginni ng of a line . 
Co e up t h r ou 1 t . e l a ir of the ~,ion. 
ith love i n her luminous eyes. 
Poe .. 
All t he bells of heaven may r ing 
.t 11 t h e birds of heav n may s i ng 
All t he 11ells on earth may spring , etc. 
'A Child t s Daughter-. 
Colliterat ion rh1ch ha s a close relation to alliterat ion 
refers to the recurrence of t he same sound 1n less emphatic 
pl a ces . 
Tennyson cla i med that the poet should have a fine~ear 
for vowel sou.11ds, an ~b111ty to nk1c t he geese out of t he 
boat n tha t is t o avoid aibilations, never to put t ·ro .!! sounds 
to ether i ·n a verse . 
.J . The little r ift with i n the lovers l ute, 
Or little pitted speck i~ garnered fruit , 
Perhaps t e refr n s oul d not be classed here under 
tone- color b t i s seems t o foll o logi~ ·lly . The refra i n may 
, 
b e def i .ned a s a a se , or hol e l ine · ~h ch recurs ..... t 
i n t erva s s omet iri1es ubsolutely unchanged and no. etime.s artlully 
oodified in eaning . t is a device used for stimulating and 
su sta i ni ng the interest of the hea:cer, and is frequently used 
i n the var i ous i'ol l?- s -ongs. 
Tennyson used the r efra i n at t he beginning of every 
stanza i n h is ''Lady Cl ara Vere de Vere tt. alt hitman used 
it i n his poem to Lincoln beg~nn1 eve~y stanza with 
0 Capt ain; my Capt ain! 
and ends every stanza 'it 
Fallen col d and dead . 
Poe cla i ed t hat no ar tistic ef'f ect haC. been more often 
e mploy i n varse than the refra in. 
1h e first rectuirem.ent of li'rench poetry is t hat of 
malti ng a choice of h a rmonious words . 'l1here are some uords 
h ich ar e ot use .· beceuBe oi' t he sounds uh1ch they express, 
· ~~ . certa i n othe~ because of t h e .meaning ·wb: --h they express , 
r e not use~he fundame~tnl .Principle o harmony , -- and 
t h1 sums up all the precepts that one ca n give -- consists 
- ~1 i ntroducing t he greate•tvariety possible i n the successions 
of t he sounds which fo!'m the syllabl es . 
The ,nodern poets are free to use the archaic forms of 
c rtain arbs !!:> ld preposltionc: t hus for t he usua l prose 
for s cert es , enconj jusque , 1\ ' ' aee , quere , naquere , t h ey can 
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eub3tit te cert , cor# jusq es , " \. r es , ~ er s , an 
1\ Tu regrettais encor l a foret solitaire . 
' ueres . 
The onl ne of th se archaic 1;·ords to occur freq e:..~tly is 
encor. 
T c most i portant of all poetic licences is t he 
inversion. The truth i s that the inversion often has a very 
particula r c arm but it must be used 1ith care. Inversions 
.ere uch more numerous form rly t lmn today and serve t o m~rk 
the r hythm nor precisely . e i nvers ori of t 1e l ndi ect. 
object is still use t od :y ; a lso the pl - c1n 0 of t he ob ject 
be oen t he au 1liary and the past participle. 
I 
Enfin cette beaute m' a l a pl ace r epdue 
epu s que l ' ai. non villnge qui t t e . 
~eters , like othe r t hings , f ollor the fashi on and 
change 'Ti t h the changing years . ~7h1le there re many forms 
of st~~zas , of all possibl e stanzas, the quatra i n i s the most 
frequent i n ish verse . Epic , i .yllic d narrative poems .,. 
a s :rell a.s didactic, descriptive d satiric verse are usually 
ritten cont · nuousl ·rit out definite subdivisions i nto 
stanzas but are often set off into books or csntos . On the 
other hand lyric poetry , 1nclud in the ballad is generally 
com osed. of' a series of stanzas on a definite rime pattern. 
Thus t he stanza is the unit , it is a part of the whole; yet 
c o plete i n itself . 
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A stanz~· may be~ any lengt h , f rom t o lines t o a dozen 
or more . succession of couplets, each complete i n itself , 
may become monotonous . 
a d ·.1u11er on a summer ' s day 
Raked t he S\"leet mea.do 1 h :y . 
Beneet h her torn hat lowed the -weLlth 
Of simple beauty d rustic health . ("'lhitt1er) 
'.!?he triplet ha s also served as a stanza, generally held 
t oe;ether by a s1 l e rime,. but as a three- line poem it is much 
more r re . 
1aiden~ . ith the meek, bro m eyes , 
In 'hose orbs a shado1 lies 
Like t he dust i n evenin~ at i e s ! 
Tho '\1h se locks outsh ine the sun, 
ol den tresses , reat hed in one , 
A the braided str eamlets run! 
St v.nding , r1 th reluctant f et , 
1 ere t Le brook and river ·meet , 
omanhood and cllildhood fleeti 
(Lo~gfello ) 
The quatrain may be composed. of t o co~plets or a 
compl ete f our line poem, i n t he l a.tt r case generally t he · irst 
and t h ird, and the second and fourth lines rime together , 
I fear thy ·kisses, gent l e maiden, 
Thou needest rtot fear mine; 
sp1r1t is t oo deeply l aden 
• er to burden thine . (Shelley) 
* at h s , Br ander, A Stud:r i n !/ersif 1cat1on (American ) 
( Boston : Hou6 hton Uifflin Company , 1911), pp . 103-123 . 
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Ocea.sionally e _ i at an- t h _rd l ines are 1 t t . _ri € or 
p .... r h _ s r-~ ..,in le l i n i s l e.ft unrimed f .or variation. 
Ju t a s t e qu t r · in may be eo poaed of t 10 couplets , 
so tv.ro q .... tro. i ns ma be combined to form an e i ht -,line sta.nza. • 
.. ot onl.y c· 4~ there be an a.lm~st unlimited num er of co.,~h1nations 
form1n t1 ei t - 11nc stanza but it c· n be modified to suit 
the th e by shortening cert e.ih 11 es 
_1\f ter t e quatrai n the s t .nza of e i ht l,ines has been 
1e most p pul r :;ith En lish and Amer1c n Poets . 
The ·e "' re ._;ny v r ieties or the five- line st .nza, 
rim i n t Le follo i ng Jcys a b a b a , another a b a a b , 
a 
That as I , you he .rd l ast ni t 
er t here r ose no oo at ~ 11 
Nor, to pi erce th~ stra i ned light . 
e u of 1e ven , a pl anet s mall : 
Life .. as dead , a:1d so was light. 
(Broming) 
Just as t VJO quatra i ns c~ n be combined 
( "'. ) 
( b ) 




line stanza so tm f ive-:11ne stanze.s can be united 
a t en- line type . 
an e i ght -
to ma.ke 
The six- l ine stanza as .· favor i te of Longfellovr and. 
of Bur ns and a s a.de up of a. se::rtet with only t wo rimes 
a a a b a b . 
by Burns . 
Still t hou art blest ., c ompared t'Ti • met 
T e Jr- scnt only touchebh t ee: 
t , och 1 I bac 7ard ca st my e ' e 
On pros;~ects 1.re"'!.r! 
An' forward t hough I cannot see 
I guess an • fear~ 
::d se o.~ it 1n his "To a l t • hit '- j.1 i n .tunerica' • 
. 1 tho me.:w poets h!';ve uritten L st · nzas of ~o- e tha n 
ten l :nco , ten i s ap r ently t l u t most l i t of 1 
t e , o,r c· 'c ive ui~out u due st~a1n o t le ~ttention9 
'lho o ~t. -· o h ea t o ust n coo P~rily 
c 1ooae a et r: oft en t he 1d a anQ. emot on c me simultaneo .... s.ly 
but a .... n~l er ti .• tes e must select t e orm est f1 t ed t o 
e - p -.eos hi ~-~ t hought b.nd his reeling. 
E cep ... nv • ers 1"' bres ', pr,ets are .l"..dc_ t o o L at ion 
of: o ,..1-n 1 uoe o one k· :td of verse e .c pt i n lyric poet ry, 
t l" ughout a pi c of poetry . But there 1 s another process 
used i n l yric poetry _ioh cons i sts _n di vidi ng the whol e 
poe i nt of parts, . it d termi ned r hythm 
and the s e 1n correspondi => p ces . ' ch of these 
parts is c 11 e. ote..nz or s t ro e . The poet may use. one 
and the ~ e metre t roughout t he st~ ophe and it is thea 
called 1 o ·r c; but i f h ei!lploys t o (r rely more ) di fferent 
kinds of l i n e s , t_le strophe is ca l l ed hetermetr 1c . It may 
ha pen bu ·enor l l y does not t hat differe t k inde of stro.!..D.es 
are mi ed i n t e same poem. 
It has l ready been mentioned th ~t i t is a 1~1e of Old 
and odern ·enc ::!tro 1c oetry that t1e ri es of the same 
lines i n corresponding strophes must have the .sa e gender 






st·,op t o tl"O ... e . 
·,he stro e·· .. 0 tt'/0 lin s i f 
"' 
succeso 0 Qj, Ale andr nee 
e l.at.es . he t y 0 r c:..p icn.l arr·nGe;nent t•l- p ..... use 
e sense 1.010 distil guis 1 it from s cces""ic c OUC'l 
I Bon chevalier mas ue qui chevauche en silence, 
Le al heur a perc on vic· : coeur e s..... l~nce . 
Le san de mpn vieux coeur n ' a f ait qu ' un j et vermeil , 
is s e~t evapore our les fleurs au sol 11, 
L·t mbre eteigni t mes · yeux. v i nt a- ma bouche 
on vieux coeur est Ol""t d un f eson :farouche . 
(Verla ine) 
Isol e 1o otric otrophes of t. o 1 oo forming~ hol ~re 
generally kno m a s d:.. st1ches . They are used i n i nscriptions , 
epitaphs, and epi gr ams . 
I 
C l oe, belle et. po~te , a deu t. petits travers: 
Ell "' it so.~ visase et ne :f it pas ses vera . 
(Lebru..l'l ) 
I n order that the t ereet constitutes a real stroph 
it i s necessar-g that t he urJl:•ee ri es o· ea ch t ercet shm ld be 
identical: -
Je 1 ' 1nstruira:l.s aussi . l or oq e ses cheveux ' or 
Couvrir · ient ce f ront jeune et v irgi nal encoi• 
Nul n ' a vers sur rno1 les fruita de l a s'" y;esse, 
oi-m~1ne j 1 amassa1 rna t ard1 ve 1chesse: 
Co peu que j ' ai du moins j •en veux nire l ar ges se . 
(Br1::.eux , La Fl.eur .D '- Or) 




J e l c ·on-:te: <::'..- 1) t o . '"' _ ·1uis _,.L. ••• es .. .1. a , 
Si pa.rfois rna pensee a feconde les coeurs , 
Si ceux qui m' ont connu sont devenus me111eurs. 
I t 111 be noticed t hat t he above strophes exe alt ernately on 
mas culi ne and feminine rimes . 
The "terza riman is an exception to t he r ule of 
strophes , and is as follows :- t he f irst line of each strophe 
rim s w1 t 1 t he t hird hile the r e of t he middle line serves 
for t he first and t h ird line of t he f olloring s trophes . a b a , 
b c b , c d c . The terza rima wa s probably i nvented by Dante , 
~hile Jean L~maire de Belges uas. the first French poet to 
i ntroduce t his f orm . 
The consecrat ed measure for the terza ri a i n ~rench 
is t he Alexandrine . Shorter lines ar e r a r ely used , and only 
b y t he neo-ltomanticists and the Symbolists . 
Example of "terza rima" . 
L' illustre ville meurt, a. 1 1 ombre de see m:re; 
L' herbe victorieuse a reconqui s l a pl aine , 
Lee chapiteaux vrises sa i gnent de r aisins mttrs . 
. bar:Pare enroule dans sa cape de l aine 
1 pait de 1 1 aube au soir ses chevaux outrageux 
Foule sans f ussoner l ' or ell. du sol Hell~ne . 
Pi le soleil oblique au pl ane de·s m9nts neigeux , 
Ni l ' aurore dorant 1es ci es ernbrunees 
Ne r~e11lent en l ui l a meooire des dieux . 
In t he strophe of f our lines.or quatra i n the rimes can 
be d isposed of in t Tio diff er ent ays . Either t he first line 
r i me s ith the t hird , and second with t he fourth a b ab, or 
else t he first line r i mes with t he fourt h and the second ith 
2_,. 
the third abba . Of t he t wo forms of the quatrain, the fir.st 
or rimes cro1s~es , is th~ most common, but bot h types have 
rem lned i n constant f avor since the middle of t he 16th 
c ent _ • 
Example of first form abab by Lamartine. 
' ' Ne -t e consume pas a chercher ce mystere! 
Ce m~lodieux soUffle , t mon ange , c'est moi ! 
Quel b~it pl us 6ternel et plus doux sur l a terre, 
Qu ' un echo de man coeur qui m' entretient de t ~? 
Example of second .form abba . 
J ' a1 bien assez v~cu, puisque dans mea doul eurs 
Je marche sans t r ouver de bras qui me eecourent , 
Puisque Je ria & peine au enf ants qui m' entourent , 
Puisque .je ne suis plus rejoui par l es f leurs . etc . 
(V. Hugo ) 
The five-line strophe is less com·n.on t han the four-
l ine strophe, altho it has gai ned consi derable ground since 
the beginning of the ni neteent h century . It i s composed of 
t wo ri es generally on t he pl an of abaab . The measure used 
i s genera lly the line of seven or ei t syl lables, but some 
mo1e rn poets , as Leeonte de Lisl e , have preferred the 
Al exandr ine . 
The strophe of' six-lines is composed of t'lo terceta 
arranged generally in f orm of aab, ccb . 
The seven- line strophe i s compo sed of a quatrain and a 
tercet , or inversely of a tercet and a quatr n , h11~ t he 
strophe of ei ght lines i s composed of t o quatra1na. 
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The strophe of nine linea i s very rare a l t ho Vict or 
Hugo and Alfred de Vi gny d id use it on occ nions . The dizai n 
or ten- line stanza was rev i ved and used chiefl y for the 
epigr u i n sin e str ophes but never for l onger poems . 
Pr acticall y all other s t r ophes ar e combi nations of the 
above mentioned ones . 
Hetermmetric Strophes agree :rith the corr esponding 
isometric strophes a s regards t he disposition of the 1 _es 
and the rimes . The mea sure 11hich ar e most com.u1.onl y combined 
in the heterometric strophes are the Alexandr ine Tilth lines 
of s ix or eight syllables. · 
Of all the fixed forme of English verse , the s onnet is 
the most diff i cul t but also the mo st val uable . i l tho i t 1a 
not English in i ts origin, be ing borroled from the I t alian, it 
~as been f i rml y established i n our l an uage for more than. 
t hree cent uries . The sonnet has been called the noblest l xed 
form of I glis verse . Spen. e r r !\d Keats t ried to vary i t s 
structu_ e but t he most beautiful so.nnete n.r e regul ar in f orm . 
Shakespeare Jr ote a sonnet t ype of. poem ca l l ed the Shakespearean 
sonnet which is really not a sonnet ·t> a l l but a poem consisti ng 
of t hree qu~tralns and a coupl~t. 
There are onl y t r1o forma of the sonnet "" which are 
admitted t o be correct. I n bot h , the .quatra1n has only t1o 
rimes , arr ed a b b a a b b a ; and i n one , the final six 
..A ·~ .·atherm, Br ander, St udy 1n Versification {;i.meri can ) 
(Boston: Hou ton iff11n Company , 1911 ), P• 124, Chapter on 
Sonnet . 
rimes , ea ch rec rring alternat ely three times c d c d c d vr ile 
i n the other the final six lines e !1llot t ed t hree i . . es , 
each recurring tvice in regul a r succession c d a c d e . 
Ho.1eve:r, the rigid rules are not vigorously folloYred , t he , 
majority of vorse.- writers follo.~ the accept ed -::rr-ngement of 
t he octave. but they do not adhere strictly to rul e o:r sequence 
of r i me i n the sestet. I n the best and mo ot regul a r r.'lodels 
of the sonnet t here is a division of sound and of s ense ~ t 
t he end of the octave . Some poetsmparate the octave i nto two 
quatra ins , hile still others divide the sestet into two 
equal stanzas . 
A sonnet ohould embody a single theme or idea ~hich 
should be presented in t he octave , uith t he applicati on made 
in t he sestet . 1 are agreed that the sonnet is a stanza , 
of f ourteen i ambic pent ameter lines , complete i n it elf , 
containin~ a single t hought . 
It i s especially in the sonnet that Lonef ell0\-'1 revealed 
his master y of veroe; and he pr eferred to keep strictly to 
rule and to use t he f orm haTing t hese r i mes i n the sesten. 
E a!!lple: 
a. As a f'ond mother, \-'Th~n the day 1 s o • er, 
b ' - Leads by t he hand ,her little child to bed , 
b Half illing , hal f'"_ r e l uctant t o be led , . 
a I_nd leav e his broken playthings on the floor , 
a Still gazi n a t them thru t he open door , 
b Nor holly reassured and comforted 
b By pro ises of others i n their stead, 
a · 1hich , t hough more splendid, may not please hi m mor e; 
c So n~ture deal s -..·1i t h us, an takes may 
d Our pl aythings one b one, and by the hand 
e Leads us to rest so gently , that vre go 
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c Scarce _ Oi'ring if e ish t o go or stcy , 
d Being to ~ull of sleep t o understa 
e Hm·r f r tl e 'l.ll."lkno t r ·1scer..ds t.he w at ;e ¥-..no· • 
(Longfellow ) 
eo we see that the sonnet is a s pec i a l type of poem 
because it muot have a unity all its om. one theme , s1 pl 
anf l ofty . bove all it must be clear i n it s centr al t hou t 
since t ho form i tsel f 1 s coopllcat ed. and t_e ear m st not be 
overburdened to a scertain the poot• a me Ei s"ge . he sonnet. is 
a d t ff_c lt form yet !ts very difficulty is a advant age n 
t at i t requires a mastery of technique and a subtle sensitiv e• 
ness to the be uty of its f orm . 
I n vie7 o"' itD widespread popularity , there i s no 
denyLng that the limertc~ i s a def inite fixed fo ._, and it 
he.s t he distinction of being t he onl y f'ixed form hich is 
1ndtg _.nous to English . The popula:t•.tty of the limerick is 
due in no small degree t o its expression of pl ayful humor d 
t o the unexpecte~~ess of its doubl e and tre l e r i es . * 
Do you kno~ the young l adi es of B tngham 
nd the t e r .r1bl e -scandal conccr.ni n 0 • e:n? How they took t hei r hat p i na 
scratched on the shins 
f the bt shop while he m.s confi rming 'em? 
The 11me:ric t of fers opportunity for reat va.r iat 1o in rime 
s cheme t o t e prolifi c r imester . 
· A Study of' rersification , pp . 145- 148 . 
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The triolet is another i 1ported form and the least 
important . ltho it h~d been kno~n earlier i n English 
literature , it ~a·s r evived by AuGtin Dobson to lf, hom fixed 
forms owe their vogue. 'l'he triolet is a t its best whem it is 
u ed for ep!gr .., or S"' tire; but 1t may a loo shoT a play of 
h mo r . It is an artificial s t anza with ita eight brief linea 
and the reble repetition of 1 ts refra in; 1 ts t •to rinea 
follo :• a b a a a b a b . 
I 1'ntended. an Ode , 
And it turned into a Sonnet . 
It began a l a mode . 
I intended an Ode; . 
. But Rose cros sed the road 
In her l atest nen bonnet . 
I intended an Ode , 
Anq. it turned into a Sonnet. 
(Dobson) 
Tht. triolet• may also express a ser ous sentiment e...s seen 
b elOTI . 
A pitcher of mi gnonette 
I n a tenement's highest casement . 
Queer sort of flo wett-pot - - yet 
That pitcher of m1 onette 
Is a ga rden i n Heaven eet 
To the little sick child in the basement 
The pitcher of mignonette 
I n the tenement 's highest C"1_,Sement . 
( Bunner) 
A little . ore subst nti a.ted t han t he triolet and yet 
re sembling it c 1 sely 1n restriction of rime and iri repetition 
* 1. at e 1s , Er antler, .A Study of' Vers1f:i.c [~t1on (American) 
( Boston: Hou .,. ton !~ifflin r Company , 191~}, ·p . 146. 
of refra in re the rondel and the r ondeau. The r ondel has 
t o a ccepted fo s i n Eng,l_oh both of hich are di.le to Dobson . 
I n its f iler f rm , the rondel consists of f ourteen l ines 
lth only t o rimes, t he firot .and second repea ted in the 
seventh and ei th and ag in i n the t h irteenth and fourteenth . 
T e other f orm of t he rondel is t he same except t~at it 1a 
limited to t h _rteen lines~ the final line bein an exact 
repetition of the first line . 
Love vomes back to this vacant dwell1 
The old, old Love tha t e . nen of yore. 
e see him stand by the open door, 
: ith his rey eyes sad , his bosom srell1ng . 
He m e s tho~h i n our arms repelling, 
He f cin would be a s 1e l ay · before; 
Love eomes back to his vacant drelling --
The ol d , old Love that ~e knew of yore ! 
, tiho shall help us from over- telling 
Th~t s :reet forgotten , forbidd.en lovet 
E' en a.s e doubt in our heart.s once more., 
1th a rus of tears t o our eyelids e l l ng 
Love comes back to h i s vacant dvell1ng . 
Austin Dobson 
The lllanelle has an i ntricacy of its O\m ?nd consists 
of five stnnzas of three lines each and of o. sixth stanza of 
f our; it has only trro rimes . Th villanelle has a light ness 
a nd a bri ghtness ~hich g ives it a delicate affect; and it 
may have qualities of t enderness d or· hwnor. 
·~en I s you last, Rose , 
You were .only so h i gh ; 
Ho fast t1me oes t 
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Li k a bu ere it bl o7s , 
You just e eped at the sky , 
I s w • l ast , Rose,. 
ow y our petal s unc1o e1 e., 
· No your ' a y- time is ni --
Ho f ast time oes! 
d a life , ho it gr o 1s! 
You ere scarcely so shy , 
. en I s a you l ast, Rose l 
In yo tr bosom it sho's 
There ' s a que s t on the sly ; 
ou f a st t iTe oes l 
Is it Cuuid? o ltno s ! 
Yet.you used not t o sigh, 
··h en 1 sa you l a s t , Rose 1 
no f a s t t he time goes ! 
or all t e se Fr ench forms , t he ballade ha.s t he 1 1d e st 
r a nge and t he most v r i ed pos s i b i .lities . The ball de fell 
out of f avor i n English a s i t J id i n l~'rance and 1·t a s 
I Theodor e d e Ba. v i lle \7h o r vived it . It . a l a t er f oll 0 7ed 
by Dobson and l a t er by s in bur ne . 
The b ll'"" ha.s t JO v aria t ions , of vhich the shorte r 
t ype is ore cbar acterist1c of t he f orm and r eceiv d \ ith 
reat,er f avor . Bulla <'.le, ~ike a ll f ol k poetry , ake l a r ge use 
of the refrain~ i n f act it i s t he s oul of t h e ballad , e a ch 
of t e t hree octaves and t he final qu tra i n l e . up t o t hi s 
r ec _ _:...,l n g 1 i ne . 
Per h n s t e best leaj t ~t h s been made f or the 
ballade is t o be ound i n one o .J:" t he e ssays of 1': . Jules 
~ . Es n ive l n , J .. Ber t Th Art of Versif i c ation 
( Spr ingf i eld, assachu s e t t sJ , pp . 1 52-157· 
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Lemaitre in 
does not kno 
ich he says!• uThe oet 1ho begins .., bs.lle_d -
ctly VJhp.t, h e '.7 11 put i nto i t . The ~ et and 
t ho rime a.lon.e , Till .:h i s r t hl n.;js unexpected and channing , 
tbin ~s he oul, never have t hou5ht of but for~' t ings with 
strange an r e .ot e r l ations to ench other; are united i n t he 
disorder of a dre II • 
Q·""' .... 11 t o . o ms ~" th a fi ed f o . · -. t here 1s n.one so 
i mportant ~ s the ir e _ch sonnet , and it ha s h· .d centuriee of 
al most constant f avor . It is t he most :fitting for for the 
express ion of an isolated poetic t hou .t . ~rench poets and 
mo · v opec1ally thos of the nineteenth century have t aken 
c ons iderable liberty '\71th t he structural l a a of the sonnet . 
It is composed of f ourteen linea divided into t~o quabrains 
on two r1 ues embrass6es (a b b a, a bb a) cons-tructed on t he 
sam , r l._ es d of tlJO terceta of rh1ch the r1 _ s ay be var d 
but generally on the ple~ of c c d , e d e . This pl an 1as 
generally :.lSed by the poets o.f the n1neteent 1 century • w. 111e 
Verlaine$ a modern poet , placed theterceta before tM 
quatrains ana t heoe uere called sonnet s revers6es . 
-r.:xample of sonnet . 
J e gous ai vue enfant , maintenant que j ' y pense, 
Fralche comme une rose et le coeur d"'ns les yeux. 
-- Je vous a1 vu bamb1n , bondeur e t par ess eux; 
Vous a1 ez lora Byron; les gr ands verd' et la d o.nse . 
A1ns1 nou.s r ..... venai~nt l esjours de 1otre enfance , 
no s parlions dej le l angage des v1eux; 
Ce j eune souvenir r1 a.1t entre nous deux• 
Le'ger c.o ... me un e'cho, a i c.omme 1 1' e'Sper.:mce . 
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A Le lac .. o 
Il cro1t 
0 v ya a. 
t l:'!J tem s pa.rce qu ' 11. f n.ut nour1r," 
ur i%e lorsqu ' une fleur y pousse. 
1 ., p re d :t ot v r 1:r.'! 
C • est ta r.1 LTl co 1aole.nte , et si so:: e et si douce , 
Qui consa cre ~ ,ja.ma.i s un pas f a i t sur 1~ mouss e , 
L hoc bet • n s.rrt, une l arme , une so p1:r. 
Al fred ..,ius set 
It is not t he Lurp ,se here t o speak of al l the fixed 
f or s i n ranch poetl",Y but a.t h e:r t o speak of those ·'hich have 
urv v cl t e cent l'"iea an still find. o.pprov 1 by popul 
usaga; q· ter the sonnet they ar~ namel y the trlolet , t he 
b llade and the vilanclle . 
T e tri let is noth it but 
ea r ly r ond ~ or r ndel as it 
t vorite type of the· 
ten called.,. ' ich .o..o 
c nl l ed by h e of triolet 1n t he fift eenth c,ntury and 
hie h ns c~ e co to us in the present t1mo .1th its fOI'ln 
T e o -1 re~l !)Oin t of d.1f:feronce· )et een t he J!i odern 
tr1 let an1 t c r nd 1 is one of atter . Formerl y it as used 
for lo po try and 1 e no used more for pla.. ·1 or 11 t 
s a tiric p ieces nd r rely employeQ any other t han the. octo-
s yllabic lL e . The chief r;oet r.riter of triolets of r.10dcrn 
p oets 1a s h~odore Banvi·lle . 
Pour bien ~~ire le Triol et 
Il i'a.ut trop d ' esprlt . Je m' rl"'~te .. 
Je ne vo_s pl u s que !olle t 
Pour 1en f a1r ., le Triol et . 
Oh! mener ce c .... br-ol et 
ur le ont ~ l e do ble cr~te & 
Pot.r bien f ire le •r riol et A 
Il f a.u t trop d 1 eap'bit . Je 1 rret e . 
(Occi t~les) 
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·ho b~ll" e 1 - "' o < ....: I'OL" c.· . !1S Ol1 in.:..lly a ~ n.E.cc- song. 
Dur n - the ecc· ~ h~lf the se~ ~ ~t~ent cent ry ~n~ t hol e ~~ .. . ' 
of the ei .tecnt 1 .... \'· a s uite .: or .... otten . It he..., been revived . 
however , a d c nc otn of t hrco c ... llplets and :l 1.:1~ conotruct ed 
o the s a.... ri __ ;e . I:f' t ... e balL ... de i n ritton i n dec. syll ble 
lin s , t e strop eo arc ordi nc rily of t~n l i nes and the envoi , 
nhic ..., -r eo _..., roZra1n,. c01:sists of tive lin '"' • f!ere ago.i n 
h~o or- Er _ vil e rmriv t c 1:nl llnde and a few of the 
sytJbo _1 ts , notably Verlaino and Lo.~ont a 1lhade have popt - · 
l a rlz t h e b~lladc . 
The ;1ord villPnelle or villanesque '\ms · ppli cd to 
literary cmul tion~ f stic no4 s , but Loconte doL sle 1s 
10 o ly F nell poet uho l s app_ic the v lla.nslle to s(i)rious 
~"'Ub ect • Am!>n more modern poet s is _,1o.u r 1ce Pollin· t ho 
hae rit ·.c :no. w poe s of this t : • T:1e vill::-:aelle ay b 
d f 1 ed ::-..s a. oem , :tv1ded. into t ercets f o l l owed by a quatrai n 
on t ;o d1f" crEut l mes. 
. e~-r 
C 1 en "fa1~, ie d ev1ens sage , a 
s~ c, helas . ·.utc e mie!A ; b 
Et v o 11 · pourquo1 3 1 enrage .. a 
I . " Ee erance, o doux mi r age a 
Tu n I enhante·(3 pl u s es ycu ; b 
C1 en est fait , jo dev1ens sage . a 
Plus de fol enfantil l-6e , 
P us d ' eni v:ro cnt j oyew~; 
·t voil pourq;uoi r•· nrage • 
.... Chaque jour, o mon visage 
L mi~oir dit: 1 Pa_uvr e vieux! • 
t - E 1 1 C cn ~ f t . je ev eno e~ , 
Bt voil "' pourquol j 1 nra."fe . 
Poetic license may be de s cribed a s a privilege cla i med 
-by the poet by sacrificin~ some thi ng that seems to h i m rela-
tivel y uni 1porta.nt to secure something else t hat he holds of: 
superior va lue . It is a departure from s t rict fo i n t he 
belief t h t it '\'till be pardoned for the sake of some advant age 
he could not otherwise atta in . Irregul arity should proceed 
f r om strength and not from veakness; only a great poet is 
pl i : 1e ed to depart on occasion when he i s sweepi us away 
~ith sur ging emotion and when one is unconscious of the f or m. 
Of all t he departures Mhich constitut e t he several 
kinds of poetic licen ses , t he most def~ible are the i nversionst 
or t he change in t he natural order of the verse . Occasionally 
t he use of t he inversion is helpful in t hat it gives emphasis . 
EJ ample . 
To Humbler .functions, awful Power l 
I call t hee : I myself commend 
Unto t hy guidance from this hour ; 
Oh . let my weakness have an end t 
iordsworth 
Closely rela ted to i nversions are ar bitrary c ontra ctions 
such as t a •en t aken, o ' er for over or ' ga inst f or against . If 
t hey do not interfere m. t h the flo J of the reythm or c all 
attention to themselves then they are just1r1ed . The earlier 
poets of the classical period made many contractions 1hich 
* Mat he a , Br ander, A Study of Ver *!f ication (Amer ican) 
( Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company , 1911) , P • 244 ff . 
Al so Esenivein and Roberts, Chapter on Irre larities in t he 
Ar t of Versification t pp . 124 ff . For French t Dictionnaire 
1ethod i que Pr atique , Ph . Martiron . 
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no seem to us unnecessary a s t hey did not feel free to cha e 
t he rhyt hm and so ould wr ite \7hisp ' r 1ng, t1m"rous for 
t1 orous etc . 
Occa sionally poets alter t he natural accent of a ord 
t o fit i nt o a p'- rticular rime- scheme . For example: -
t Sir Patrick Spens is t he best s~ ilor 
That ever sa iled t he sea . 
Ho ever it makes t he verse sound artificia l. a._nd calls attention 
to its for m. 
Sometimes t he 18:vr requirine; t hat r i s be based on t he 
1 st accented syllables i s violated b coupl ing in r ime such 
mr ds as r ai nborr and belo r. I n t hese rords t he n.ccents do 
not f 1 on t he syllables of similar sound and thererore do 
not rime . Da m and morn do not blme, neither do broad and 
lord. Ever does not ri.me with river unless we are expected to 
pr onounce it~~ th1arted does not rime ~ith arted • 
.. a.mples . 
Could Love for ever 
Run like a river. 
Or do\m from green Helvellyn 
The roar of str eams I hear , 
And t h e l a zy s a il is ~ling 
To t he winds of 1ndermere . 
The ords Helvellyn and s elling are t c f a l se rimes and 
however slovenly one mi ght pronounce t hem to justify t heir use 
they det r act from t he r hythm . 
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The great en of eny for . of art is t o strike the 
i maginat ion , t he more subtly 1 t is done , t he more arti.stic 
is the end . 
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l?ART II 
In order to understand t he development of French poetry 
during t he l ast half century , it is necess ry to gl ance a t lt 
previous history . The f irst half of t he nineteent h century 
a s a conflict bet een t he cla s sicists hose motto a.a nature , 
truth , common sense , rea son, and t he romanticists with t he 
nen f onnula, nature, truth, i nspiration and i magi nation . Both 
s t arted from t he s a.me basis but t he cl assicists subordi nated 
i magi nation and feel i ng to reason and t he r omanticists gave 
i magi nat i on and feeling free pl ay i n deti a.nce of all rules . 
Lamartine, Hugo, tiusset , and Vigny \'Tere romanticists of t he 
first order and. held sway for a time_until t here c e a 
reaction . 
Gautier , once t he 7ildest of ·omanticists , bee e 
promoter or the art- for- art ' s- s ake t heory . He m-ote antique 
poems and sculptured his words but he di d not move his readers . 
H a s a f orerunner of the Parnassian School , hich "orsh1pped 
rime , rhythm ani s rillful technique . They considered t hat 
t he poet~ 1ork should be free of personal emotion. Leconte de 
I Lisle and Theophila Gautier ere ardent f Ollo er s of' t he 
school . The mrlt o f t he school charmed the eye, 1 ts poets 
loved. t heir art. To t he Parnassinns e owe some perf-ect verse; 
t he sonn t s of Jose'- uar1a de He'redin , t he poetry of Sully-
I Prudhomme, t he stories of Fr anc;ois Coppee and the strange poems 
of 1J ~udelah·e. 
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Symbolism hich began t.o attract attention bo t 1885 , 
~ '1.7a.El a protest agai nst the t oo correctness of the Parna.s-
s1 - s and. against t he 1 aturalis t o . Jules Tellier expl i ns 
symbolism t hus: "To symbolize coneists, after one has found 
an 1nag e pressive of a s t ate of soul , in e~pres i n not the 
state of t e soul but the i age t hat materializes 1t . " Thus 
symboli~m :as not ne~ i n French poetry . Lamartine h~d used 
I i t i n hi s verse and s o had ,Vigny . dre Ba r r e cl al ed t hat 
Lamart1n aas the forbe r of Verlaine nd Vi all I e . 
a inly , its leaders rere ag~..inst t he materialis aesociat ed 
.it h modern sc1e 1ce n.na~ffif.drd 1ntu1t1 e i nspiration . 
en the Symbolist movement t ook definite f or m its 
p r incipl es wer discussed i n t h e coteries of young poets. They 
f ounded. ...... liter· r y review among others c a.lled nLes Dlc dent s • 
i n hich t he ne-r move ent u s described a s , •a group of young 
.riters dis u.sted ith n tura.lis 7ho intend to renovate 
French oetry" • Some of t he ttne'cadent sr held t heir meetin s 
a t !. ont m rtr , a t t e "Chat N i r n . 
I The Dec~.dents rrere 3oon divided into d ifferent groups . 
I The t 1o outstanding groups ere t he 11 elodistsn ith La For gue, 
Verlaine , Corbi~re and Kahn; the nHa · oniststt -rith • 11 Ver -
haeren , . Ren6 Ghil , Stuart - errill~ and Pierre u1ll"rd . Ho.-
ever, symbolism has never me ..... n t s ilarity of met hod but unity 
of i de s . Th Sy bo11sts ins isted t hat thi · s h :ve souls, 
and e must ond€~vor to sp t he correspondences h ie exis t 
bet een ouroelves and t he orld , 1hie' can be expressed b.Y 
symbols; i magery of .color, sound , and. smell ad i ng a grea.t 
number of symbol s 'lh ich up to t hat time had r arely been used . 
he or k of Verl 1ne, I • allarme , R.,mbaud, I oreao , c.nd 
Henri de Regnier t he outstanding- f i gures of the movement had 
a f v or. ble i nfluence on French poetry and deserve a ord in 
p ssi • 
P ul Verlaine (i844-1896 ) was conuidered a ne.- Francois 
I 
Villon. His ne8ligences vere the result of a set purpose and 
I . hard or ,. . I n is Art Poetique he expl a ins his t _eori e very 
cl€m.r ly . I t! t e beg i n . i r he fo· loned the Parnass1nns tut 
I his Art Poetique · aa very free f r om st~rn rules, f a.r ·from 
Parnaesi an t~chnique . It i s .vritten in. line s of nine syllables , 
none of i s ne verse had the regularity we had been a ccustomed 
to h a r i n Fr ench poetry , · it had a ne a nd peculiar charm . He 
strove for ef ects of gueness and. yet sh .ted a rema.rkabl 
cle r nes • 
L' art tout d ' abord dolt. litre ou par a1tre sincere 
l!;t clair absol " t . · 
Verlaine says the authoT of nLa Chanson de Gueux" brought to 
Fren c}1 poetry a. ne-w set of fluid., indefin ite symbolic expressions 
as rell as a.n orie;ina.l px:oosody . 
rmbaud (1854-1891 ) "never lear ned t o vrr1te verse, 1t 
wa s born in him" . At e~e~enteen he ~ s in possession of the full 
mastery of his art. and sho.:red t he effe ct of well developed 
symbolism i n his :rorks . tiLe Bateau ivre" and t h e nsonnets des 
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Voyellesn . re t ypical exa ples of his peculi~r style . 
A noir , E bl anc , I r ou )e , U vert, 0 bl eu; voyelles . 
I n order t o underst and the evolution of contempor ary 
verse i n . merica. it io necessa r y t o h -.ve n und -r sta.nding of 
t he succes .... ive phases of French poetry dur inz t he le st forty 
yea rs , These yet: rs . of revolut_on and achievements have 
wit nessed not only mas s movements , 1 !:'.r s , slty- scrap r s , aer o-
pl anes , and ne, de artures i n scienc , but also a r evel t1on 
i n t he rts , es eclally i n pa1ntin6 n~d poetry , of th1Ch r.e 
are only no begi nni ng to perce i ve t e pr ofound 1mpllcat1ons 
and oes l bil iti es • . I n thi s ch2.nging u.spect of the art s , Fr ance 
ha s been in t e le d . Ne t heori es , ne ., forma , _ e .r ai ms 1n 
poetry h ave sprung up . !:\my L01 ell 1n e r i ce. f ollo. the 
l i nes of evol ution i n poetry 1 i d out by t he ncb Symbol _st s 
and c1r successors . 
e r y one of these lit erary i nnovations na.s accomplished 
2gainst the dictates of f~ sn&on and it a s not until the end 
o.f their l_ves that ...  allarme a.nd Verl a i ne received t he reverence 
of the youn er poets ., They felt t he co pol i n ne::ese1ty of' 
adapting t he1r poet ry to our evolving and chan n puycho , t o 
ou r mod i f i ed modern school . They conal der ed earJ.y t hat many 
forme and t hou··hts of t he past ere out om and that not h1 
was more f lse t h n the i mlt t1on of lifeless, trad itional 
patterns . 
I n erica , the ear l i eut i ntroduction t o the Fvench 
modern poets , t he Symbolistst a s robably thru ~tuart ·err1 l ' s 
Past e l s i n Prose (1890) . I ndi rectly some of t he spi r1 t of 
the Sym oliet c r eached America t hru ~7ilde a d Auhr y earoaley . 
By the ·1 e tl -t . G. Fletcher and k Lo ell procla 1 ed the 
v n · of e. . o!lern s c 1001 1n erican poetry , c si 1la r r evo-
luti n a een acco~pli shed 1n nll civ liz d c ountr1 s . The 
· 61 en c ;) ets to 1110m Arr.y Lo 1ell evoter a. ~·olumo -- Verha.eren, 
P 1 Fort , 
f'or . Llflu cin€5 tht?. Ne.1 Pae"'"ry , Ii'r nch ode 1...,m i. £ 1 n 
ins 1r.st an fr m P~erica t _1.ru Po , a t. L • LL'"e all 
h i er far s f c lture, poetry und art a r .:.nt rnat.ional 1n 
1r t he t endencies . 
The ' ~adem ' movement has nat been ci pl e c.:.nd it h ...... s 
not ~ollo~ed thv tenets of a sin e s chool , On th c ntrary 
it .... s a r a t r canfus d gro rt of divergent orms an co~-
fl cting t nd ncieo . 1odern Fr ench poetr,)~ e.· br aces a oat as 
any di Ier nt tendencies and techni ques as out st hding 
rsonal1t1 s . 
Re y d G u ant has sa id t1e re .l a im of th Symbolists 
uls t 1e introduction i nto poetry o~1 e r de ree of 1nd1vidu,.. 
alia , a str1v .t for a J.l.ler e P- ess1on of th self - .1ood of 
't o poet . Thi s u.ocow ts l a r gely f or t he d i.ffereneeo ln bot h 
fo ani cont ent r 1 eh one sees a ono t e e a rlier members· of 
e ro p . T~ere is l ittl e i n c o man bet een . allarm~' s 
conce t- ~ te verse 1th 1ts al lus ions and symbol s , and t he 
1ork of •r ancis .. Tam es , built on an ov er - s1 ple voc abulary , i n 
':7 
love i th hi s :tpe · nd hi s dog . Emile Verhe.e:ren e al s ith 
aspecte of t e collect i ve 1 fe of our t i mee . ne san of 
i~mense cities , stea boa ts , r a ilroads , f a ctori s , capt a ins of 
industl""J , etc . Ylhich gr- ve us an entirel y d iffere· and unpoetic 
vocabulary and tends a ay from Symboli sr • 
~he ost conspicuous r s lt of t1e Sy boli t ~ove ent 
has been to grad a lly liberc.te t he poet fro all "'schools' . 
Poett".f is crea ted not by school s and manifes t os , but by poets , 
and it atter s little t o what s chool a re 1 poet be ongs , so 
l ong as he co · um c ates to us that del i ght i n beauty -.r'1ich 
a l l poets , either of the past or of the pr ese1t ,. a aken i n ·us . 
At one time , a f e ' ye ars bef ore t h e orld 1ar , t here 
e isted several dozen schools , many showed but little ivergence 
i n t heir e s t hetic principles . hece con· licta gave pr oof that 
the r ange of French poetry had become broader and t 1e s ame 
diversity ex ists i n t he matter or f or a s · ell as in thet1c · 
tendencies . .1.he early f'ree ve:r-se innovations of t he Symbolists , 
I 
t hose o:c Gust ave Eahn and Henri de Regnier , the relative 
f r eedom t h ey cla i med , a personal v I:'ic'.:.1on o .. 11 e length , t h 
use of masculine and feminine r 1 .• es , ere ex nplifie 1 l1 t he 
early poe Gry of the Lati n a tions . 
~lnce the Symbolist s , · the gen r 1 t endency of r ene:1 
poetry has b en toward a rth er development o.f the f ree · verse 
line , \'Ih1ch ha s acqui red. a tee mique of 1ts ovrn,. one tha.t 1e 
, a exacting as that imposed by any of t he more trad tional 
·verse atter ns . The outst anding f act about vera 11bre is tha t 
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the f1 ' .. t or or a c.lnst it o ov r . All form , \!he t he · f ree 
or tr'"' itional oe~m t o h o.vo n.cqu red thei r ri - to e xistenc e 
on t he sole con itl on of being artistic, ~hic 1 i s the most 
r1 g1C. t e st t hat ca.n be o.pplied. to any poem 1hether .r-it t.en in 
trr dition,l eter or in fr e verse . What is condeoned i n 
e i t her fo r i s ~ verse . 
he vers 11 risteo by discnrdl 
1a.ve succeed 1n malti ng poetic r hythm ore ·1u1d, more 
adapt ble to expr.eBG t he n::mngn of t he artist . oo e of the 
finest poems t hat have been p17oduced have been r 1 ·ten in 
vera l ibre nd many forms of poetry r equire a certa i n amount 
of a · pt ation . The 1mport,a:lt t hing is : "as t he poet obt a ined 
the effect f'or ,. hich he strove? t 
Rem baud \Yas g itted \71th e.. pai nter ' s visi on, he pictures 
h i s dre"' s not i n success ive images but , a s a. broa onsemble 
in h ich all deta ils are blurred . Hi s poetr-J has a styl,e and 
a savour all its o1.m, which h .... s never been successfully 
i itated . 
I . I Stephanef~allarme , a great ai~ti...,t , fo r a long ti e · wa.., 
_op osed to f ree vers e , altho at the end of hi s l ife he itted 
its possi bilities , never t heless h remai.ned faith ul t o regular 
verse and p r ticul arl y to r i me . He say s , '.a verse is a musica l 
ph r se e · pressed by a small orch e s t a.. ~ He kept ·t e old forms 
but ·raried t hem according t o hi o · t · cy and h i s sonnets are 
among those most beautifully wr itten . - allarm~ t r ied t o 
r ealize this ha.r 1ony i n vords i n three \7ay·s , first i n the 
a ccurat celection of hio o s ., oec nd b· variety i n t· e 
r yt. :r.1 uccor d i n.;; to .:.he ~e ... t.1111e ,t e prcnse ., t iro t hat t he v-e.. . 
~ · ,.,.'\ ~ pe.,-t() C!~ 
use of 
ot '"",. link ~ y th a.grec!llent o 1 e3.a and h a.kes 
~Y inversi ons . The''G m .~ peculiarities m~ e I alln.r me 
. very diff icult poet , but ncver·hele ... s a greut one . 
Sonnet 
La vierge , l e viva ce et le bel ujourd 1 hu1 
v - t-il nous dechi rer av c un eo p a •·ai!e i vre, 
Ce Lac dur oublie que h~ute sous le 1vre 
Le transparent gl acier des ols qui n ' ont pa s fU1 t 
etc . 
R nouveau 
. . I 
Le r1ntemps '118 ~-d1t' a cho s se tr1st.ement 
L1 h1 e • s 1son de 1• ~. t serein, l ' hiv~~lucide. 
E dans men etre a q 1 le s~ ng orne res! e 
L' i lpuisso.nce s ' 6tire en un lon b ill me_.t.t ,. 
Sos crepusculea blanca tiedissent sous mon crane 
u ' un cercle de fer s~ a1ns~ qu•·un vieux tombeau 
Et, tris~ e , j 1 erre apr un R ve v aNue et be ' 
ar 1 s champs o 1 ~ere imme se se avane . 
n 1or eas (1868- 1910) does not strive for or"' o;1na11ty, 
h i s t emes are of every day t opics . I e never ent a s f .~ a s 
vera l ibre but did make use of vera 11bere . He uses t he 
old techni que but freer, li ter and ore subtJ.e . I n h1s 
first ~ anifesto , hG urged a revis o ~~ t h la~ e , vocabula ry 
\ ·n 
and forms of the ancient poets . l his Pele:r' ,an l? .ss1ol\e he 
uses all metric forma from assonance and blarut verse to t he 
regul ar Ale_andrine . oreus as constantly being lured bac 
I 
t o cl£tss1e1sm d l ater founded L' Ecole Romane . I n hie nLee 
Stances 11 one of t he most perfe ct poems of modern times , he 
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sho1s himself a true classicist. He claimed that "the effects 
o'f verse are purely material, and its liberties illusory and 
t h t trad tional poetry is more noble, more stable , even t ho 
pe itt1ng i nfinite variety i n the rhythm of t hou ts am 
feelings .. . 
Les Stances 
Ne dites pas: l a vie est un joyeux festin; 
Ou c ' est d ' un esprit sot ou c ' est d ' une ame basse • 
.;~urtout ne dites point: elle est alheur sans fin~ 
C' est d ' un mauvais courage et qui trop tSt ee l a sse . 
Riez comma au printempe s ' a ·itent les r a.meaux. 
Pl~urez comme l e vise ou .le flot sur l a .greve, 
Goutez toue lee plaisirs et souffrez t ous les maux , 
Et dites: c ' e st beaucoup et c ' eet l ' ombre d ' un reve . 
etc . 
I , 
Henri de Regnier (1864 - ) is considered one of t he 
best free verse 1riters of t he French uymbolist school,. but 
he l ater abandoned it to revert to the technique of the 
Par nassians . His ai m ·wa s to create beauty , t o alleviate t he 
sufferings of his fello - men. From his association nit h the 
vers- libristes he g~ined a gre t freedom and flexibility in 
t he handling of his rime s and r hythms a.nd made of hat an 
.. eric · critic has called his 'lm less Alexandri ne" a me s 
of e pression superior to ita classical ancestor. cl oT is an 
exampl e of R6'gn1er ' s poetcy . It is. in form a mixture of 
classic line s free verse . 
Odelet)t e 
I Sl j 1 a1 pn.rle 
De mon amour. c ' est a 1 1 eau lente 
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ui m' coute quan,l je m penche 
ur lle; ai r• n..l p ..:.1 
De on amour~ c ' est au vent . . 
Qu1 r1t et chuchote entre les branches; 
Si j ' a i parle de mon amour, c ' est a' oiseau . 
Qu1 passe et chante · 
Avec le vent;,. ,. 
Si j 1 a1 parl e 
c •est a l ' e oho . 
The vera libra as born of a.ynboli sme. \,ith Gustave 
Kahn (1859 ) 7e rea ch . the t heory and practive of 11Le Vers 
libre' an. it has flour1shed . a.b~ndantly s i nce t hat time • . He 
s hares -11th Jules La For e the credit of i nvent i ng modern 
free verse , altho thi s kind of free verse 1s not That Americana 
understand by the term . Verla i ne and others pr a cticed a ki nd 
of vera libre still based on t he syllabi c system but Kahn ' s 
d eviat ion iiO. S t h t the line (levers) consists not of syll" bles 
but of metrica l units -- single mrd.s or c.l auses of v ar ying 
lengt h . Hence definite line l engths are essentia l , the s ame 
pri nc iple holds good for the strophe . Kahn does not rholly 
abolish mute e ' s no.r does he abol ish rime 1hen it i ·s convenient ; 
he allo~s assonanced endings and internal rimes . The symmetry 
of verse i s gone, but Kahn maintai ns its d i sti nctive rhythm 
a nd its cadence . H01.1ever, he admits that f ree verse borders 
very closely on pr ose.. Kahn' s chief vol umes illust r a t e h is 
v ag·bondic tendencies • . Ther e a re many origi nal meta hors in 
1s C ansons d 1 Aimant, much of what is no 1 called Imagism. 
-r.· Eclen, Fr nci.s Yvon , A Century of French Poets (Lord 
Archibal d Constaven nd Company , Lt d . , 1909). 
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Th e begi nn1 ;.> of a. poem called Provence illustrates Kahn' s 
i ma ia_ and his .free verse . 
/ \ C' est une f ace fine et legere , 
pourtant que\)-e noblesse vit dans see traits menus , 
et sa cha.1r e,t- cl aire , 
non qu' elle evoque aucun. aspect flor , 
Elle est ch ir, ~t elile est claire 
Comme de la lumiere a strale . 
stu~rt 1 errill n Viele' - Griff in soon follo ed ~ allarme . 
Viel~ Griffin became one of t h e l ater leaders. Symbolistic 
I 
or t he ideo- realistic mouvement , his free verse s considered 
t oo f ree, too American by certa i n ench critics . Stu ,...rt 
errillTias less addicted to vera libra but bot h of these poets 
usually keep rime and assonance altho errill tends to unequal 
lines . 
I Henr1 de Regnier is cons idered the most distinguished 
poet an t he greatest Symbolist of our time . He has wri t ten 
both f ree and Parnassian verse . In the poems of H. 
,. 
e er , 
,. 
i n "Tel qu ' en songe l7e find; un~}autaine , infiniment 
I I 1\ ' I melancolique , eprise de reve , de mystere et d 1 ideal I / obsedee , 
de s secretes correspondanceo des choses . These re notabl e 
e pressions of symbolism. One finds such unusual titles a s 
"J e So e de 1 a Foret" or •r~otifs de Le'gende et de I elanco11en , 
capitalixed symbols a s · Caval iers , Princesses, the .Bea st and 
t he Svrord • ong the best French examples of his style are 
is cadences verse , and restrt ined vera l ibre ; its r hythm 
and its h rnony are di stinct . : I n lus l a ter poems t h ere ls a 
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r etu to t • e P~r assian st dard, particul arly in his sonnets. 
Henri de Rtigni r · ms el ected to t he .. \ cademy i n 1911 and it 
is evident t hat the vera 11bre of the best t ype ·1a s officia lly 
r co zed . 
Free verses~ offer s ore dangers i n French t han in 
En 11sh , beca s.e of the l aok of to c a ccent , and the greater 
danger of di snens1ng with rime . But t he best French v rs-
libristes have tept both rime and their sense of beauty . 
During the e .: rly years of t he t wentieth century ile 
Verhaeren ' s 7as the dominating voice i n French poetry . His 
poetry is r ed by obJectivity d by an interest i n t he many 
a s pects of modern industrial life . It is a kind of FUturistic 
poetry, spe ld of art and love~ the orator, and t he fln~c1er, 
t he m ch1nery of war , etc. His vers~-forms are very liberal 
'ithout bel t oo free . He continual l y discards the Alexandrine 
i n f avor of varied line-lengt 1s ·1 lth1n t he strophe . His vers 
11br fol lo s some 1hat .atter Font aine ,. t he movement i s f ree 
unconventional• is very fond of alternating short l i nea 
1th longer ones , ,h ich giv s a dr · atic effect . He emphasizes 
tonic accent and introduces a mar lced c dance . Exampl ~-
Tel 1 1 expr1me -- aait- i l comment? 
u1 sent en l ui s1 bellement 
Passer les vivantes id6es 
11.vec leur as sonore , avec l eur queste clair. 
u 1 elles r glent d •. elles-memes 1 t elan du vers 
Et lee jeux 
I 
* Gourmont , Remy de. L' .Esthet1que de l a L· 
( Paris : Societ~ de ercure de Fr ance , 1910). 
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o~u~~ 1 De l a rime assouplie on fermement da.rdee . (Le V rbe) 
Verho.eren has a l arge , supple an:l "~;ell-adapted vocabula ry 
and gives a feeling of dramatic force and energy in his speech . 
Verbaeren is quite representative· of t he 1~e7 Poetry and bears 
many resemblances to ialt • bit ma.n . Si nce the vrar, ho 'lever , 
h is reputation has declined some\7hat, . but t he vogue of h i ·a 
poetry "las felt all t hru Eur ope . 
. 1. 
Guillaume Ap~ol~~air~ (von Koatrov1tsky)* altho born 
i n Rome spent most o.f his life i n Paris . During the first part 
of his literary c reer, he came under the influence of the 
symbolists and in "Alcoolsn one of the books of his poetry 
vrltten before t he '/ar , we notice t he i nfluence of Fr ancois 
' 
Rem baud and of Malla rme, also of Poe and :7h i t an. I n his 
Yl\ Call1grn.m~s "Te rem rk t he modernism '11 thout reserve of 
.. ostrovi tsky . -m The Calligr amKs· 1ere poems i n t he f~r . of 
des i s , hose typogr aphical compositi~n racalled the form of 
the object of \7h1ch the pc;:>em is 1.·r1tten . Koatrovitsky 1as ,, _ 
e plorer in an unltnown world of poetic form.. His influence 
as enormous , i n truth it a a s as important 2s that of / allarme 
and of Rembaud. He , Kostrovits~y, a s tho first to break 
aiay f ~m t he symbolists -nd becom 
niete. 
/ 
head of L' Ecole Expressio-
I . I 
* Billy, Andre , La Litterature Fr anca1se Contempora1 e 
( Paris ; r mand Colin) , p . 208 . • 
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The q e !Zt on of "ver s libre ' is closel y connected :i t h 
·b r;y boll s s br.;ca s a they ner, t he first t o use it .i n modern 
t i me s .. Ho 1 ver, t he theor i s t s have become quite i nvolved d 
a r e di vided on n arly ev_er y point except tho.t rhyth i s the 
corner s t one of the system, some assumln that noth1 de s e rves 
t h e name of free v ·rse h1ch sub ili t s to any rul e a t all. To 
disti~lish bet .een er e l i br e and vera l i ber e • t h e vers 11ber e 
is sod u on t he syll].abic system as . ny re ul ar poetry but a 
cert a i n fresdom i s per mitted a s r e -E r ds the eli s ion of t he 
e mu t e , t he enj bement ., the h i a tus, t he r ul .ea of t he r i me , 
t h e ·.ltern tJ. on of f oi.n1n1ne and mas culine r i e , o r of t he 
s1 r and pl ur a l ar e not necessary · obs erved . Piff erent 
metres a.y be used t ogether .n1t.hout ny symmetric 1 e..r :r M.._,ement . 
As ear l y a s Vi ctor Hugo., ' 0 2. _e " e · ... 
o.ndr 1no and thre 'l ove r boa rd ll rules except those concerni ng 
- rime and the .conventional number of ~yllables 1 i n spi te of 
a l l ., . . otuc t •:> t he nvers de do ze syllables 11 • Vor lai ne 
'-"d 1 t~ted t h .. t r .yt w depend.ed upon arl .. anger ent of feo and not 
on t he numeration of syllabl es . Ho11ev er , he d h1 s ~ollo :;re_ ·s 
r eed tha t r hyt hiJ ra s i nd1spens <-ble : nPour qu1 11 y a i t vera , 
1.1 f aut qu 11l y a.1t ryt hme . u Henri de Re~ier; nl e n u1 
qu i de du po'ete est l e rythme . n I V1ele ... Gr1:ff 1n ; " qu 1 1mporte 
1e nombre d vers s i le ryt hme est beau . n 
The ~r i nt e rrupted t he productivity of many poets , bot h 
Ame1ican and French but it made l i ttl e change i n gener al poetic 
t en1enc i e s . The 10r L of ·::.h e s r-.;i · r :.:; shons · r e- -;a r t e .dencias . 
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h e strurr c iont s ,.:. . t 1 Her orns , th 
·· r d. t1.ons.l sts "nd t ,~ radicals still continues . Fro the 
point of vie of techniq· e, some o ·th lyric poets, Po. 1 
Cln del . Paul Fort , Ha I I JWner , Andr Suar s , g1vo p v :sa f'J>r 
a Kind of rhythmic prone . This does not OE:n t lu.t traditional 
poetry ... a dyi out , on the contr ry , t here as n interesting 
re~ction in i ts f avor by t he Neo- cluss1c1sta with Baudel~.tl"a 
a s th ir model. ·C.elaine has i nfluenced near l y ~11 t he 
poets of tl , l ast half century ; they do n t 1m1t te 1m but 
t y stua.y (j :;ork as t ha of a gre t mc.stor. 
Frt.. c:t.a J. c s ( 1868- ) has 1ad a tr..:: endous 1 fluent}e . 
0 11 c ntemporncy · oetry 1n h i s r eturn to na ture a s uell as 1n 
h is reveralon to t he Cat hol ic religion and marked t l2. re ction 
n. inst t o neo- rna asi an school. H ~ n J. _ • po ... of r , .11 sm 
.ho ins a of r stic natu ·• of pl ants, birds , eea sons in ~ 
ne ~'~ rm.y . Ex t!l le:-
I l va neiger 
11 va 1oiger dans quelques j ours . J e me s ouviens 
de l ' a.n derni r. Je me souviens de mes tr:lst s s e a 
au co1l1 du f e.u. Si 1" on m' av a.i t d .o.nde: q 11 ent- ce? 
J ' aur _a d1t: · a1ssez• oi .tr nq illa. Ce n •e st r1en. 
t I I I 1 J a1 bien reflechi , 1 annee avant., dans .m cham bra , 
ndant que l a. nei ge lourd.e t ombe.1t dehors • 
• a1 re:l'l 6ch1 po . r rien. ..'.::. present comma a l ors 
J e r me ttne p1 e n bois ave c un bout d 1 ambre . 
Fr ancis J ..,. · es 
I I 
Amo g t he follouers of Ja mes were Charles Guer1n and 




It '"!1<.. n" t c J .m, il'.fluenc t a t e tu 1st 
... c ool ~o Iti :wa to e po try to gl r i fy t he 
e~ilors , t .. e l ou ::.mc::m r.r d .t _e ohe! ord . uric agne md 
" 
.. :~ .. 
oachi:n Gas ~uet, · ' 11 f lJ..o;ers o:. 
' 
e S · e school , .ho Aid: 
' 
•• -1s 0 r-ealize a h ~tan poe TY-J o.fte:t th . 0 
t p ma"'sian or t e t oo obscure, a..bs·re.ct poetry of' Sjlllb011s 
o- classi 1s · i s a va gue te 1hich in~lude.s 11 
poetry ·oba in~ t . e tr tional r ul es of versification ot · 
vers- libris.t • o ;dernist, or .Janr s1 . i n ··or~ . T e influence 
of the th(3o.r1 s of ·1a rr"' s n · ore:::. s \ a ary def r i te and 
intention 1 , t :.ey strove for t .. e be! t y of t e ens bl a d 
~ t · t bat~e n t o· images the aut1or ust select t e 
b st as t.ere s o_ l · one pur poetry . It is 
here to discuss 31.1 t 10 r ecent sc ool -B f ,e · r· 
t ho 1nt nt.-on 
_ t ls ·r clther 
to a on tho str 1 est 1nfl ences e_ t ed pon t . e tec'11iq 
in rec nt poet~ • 
On t' o os1te side to theoe poets , ne f i ~ a l urg . 
\ 
roup or nritera o .· div ~r""ent tendenci s . r:-~ ese iters refuse 
• 
to a.d: 1t tbo.t tll i nfl ence of S "0011 1s dying o t , _or t h em, 
fr e vers 1s t e fu r on of oetlc e-~ ossion, aLd by 
free verse they me~n any sentence ev id not 01ly of ·_ Je but . 
even of r y tl"u· . A o :t• them, t r ad t -~ on l oetry a classic rules 
are obsolote, ~ ~ t at a ne ~ f orm of poetry 1s i n t he making . 
7fu1le t here have been men of great t al ent amon. t~m , the ~act ,. 
h s been t h t the most t l ent ed eventually r ever t to the old 
f'orms . 
~et .. ..n t .... 1o .1 de- ·li s t o '".nd t h traditi ·lists , :aom 
a.uthoro stn. _u .... · ' 10 :~ave borrowed f ... o. bot sides yet ho 
ref u se vo b co_ F3 1 ent1 :'led. 1th either . Paul Fort , prince 
of .!.' r ench poet · , b610 e;ed to t h i s roup of 1 Independent n• · 
Hi s - ll.., des r nl aises !'J.Bd. an in"erne.tio a l L ·""lue ce a.Lfecting 
f or exa:npl t .. e uor.t of A.m.y Lo ell , ;Tho published. a at dy of 
h i i n her- 11 S1x ' nch oet s" . I n t he hythmic pi'Ose- '"'erse 
of Paul Fort a r· comb n d t e i n··"luencas of s 1 ol1a"' ,. of the 
popula r so gs , anu t h e ancient ballads . Belo I 1.:> en 
of h is b llado 1 br • 
Des Ballades des cloches 
1\ 1 que de jo1e , l a flute et l a musette 
tro· blent non coeurs da l .eurs ccord s clu ts , 
vo1c1 ven1r l as o.rs et les fillettes, et 
t ous les v ieux au son es 1 st1~ 4• • 
Gai , a1 , mar o. s.-nous , les rubans et 
leo cornettes , ga1 , . g" .1 marions- nous , e t ce jell couple, 1 t o\l. 
ue e plalsirs quand ~ dans 1 1 e lis 
~n f~te, cloche et clochette les appellent 
t .rtons , -- t r ois cents elochett s , pour 
les yeu e l a belle, un gros bourdon 
pour lc coeur de 1 • epoux . · 
Ga1 , gc1 , marions• nous , 1 s rubans e t leo 
cor nettes , gai, ga1 , marions•no s , et 
ce eli couple , itou! 
a ple 
The ter1:1 ·•vers Libre 11 co. es to us , s so many poetic 
fas 1ion have, from Fr anoe . I t has been t~ten up 1ith ent husi -
a sm Qy neople in En l qnd and 1n America a nd now there are 
any p oplc r i 1 · pGems in -..mr l e " line ~'l of unequa l l engt h . 
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Tha t seems t o be an ea sy t hing t o do , but by chopp ing prose 
i nto lines of unequal lengt h "'< e do not make verse libre . Vers 
libre is individual, it is natur alist! , it attempts to 
vitalize and to expr ·ess t he spirit of the t hi • Ho "lever, 
t he ma · ri ty o f successful 'Jriters of vers libre have first 
s e rved an apprenticeshi p under the demands of meter and ri ... . 
1le there are some who have greater emotiona l and 
artistic i mpUlse than t hey have power of expression and use 
vers 11brett as t he pat h of least resistance• t here are others , 
t a lented and s i ncer e artists v1ho prefer t h s method by choice . 
The eater p rt of t he l ate r poets f ollo ed t he ooetry of t h e 
ne\ ern , t hey rose above conventions and rules and observed 
li fe close a t hand; they stood for the ne ericanism of the 
p r od. and t hey had the courage to br ak a-i1 y into hat many 
considered crude and unconvent i o al a . Joet1c l1r1t1ng . Some 
would voice t he new message of the times 1n the old f orms, 
others 7ould adopt the ne 1 f ashions but still clung to the 
ol d themes . The more individual of the early group to i mpress 
themselves on t" e r times ere hitman, iller, Lanier, and 
Russell. 
It is necessary here t o speak of the influence of H. C. 
B nner , a,uthor of thee qu1s1te lyrics 1n nA1rs f rom Ar cadyu , 
· .~~·e:.h: 
~ ,a Fr ench at . osphere . Bunner 1i as. an a ent and skillful 
devotee of t he French fo rms ; ball d&J. rondels and r ondeaua. 
The period , especially in t he l a ter yea rs , h s had a run of 
t he se tr1.vial but diff icult for s of verse . During the period 
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t here as a great mass of poetry written by mmen oets but t he 
greater part of it follo1ed the conventio .1 style of Poe . 
The poets of the l ast gener atio.n on t he ·;hole voice 
t h e ne spirit , a democracy, and a hum nita r1anio hich is 
ev en mor e radical -t han their nredecessors . They Ptrive to 
be ore individual and their poetry l a cks firmness of structure 
a l tho t here are i n i t many passages of rea l beauty , it becomes 
more naive and boisterous but more dra "' tic . Amon t he ost 
ori g i nal poets ~ay be mentioned Bl iss C~8man . illi Vaughan 
[oody , Ed 'lin A. Robinson, Edward Le r.~a.sters; o.l t ho the l atter 
oetry is partly of the ecrlier school • 
. lhi tm ' s i nfl uence and t hat of r ecent I•'t'ench poets 
a re apparent 1n the wo r l{ of a group of Americ"' n poets who c al l 
themselves I magists . Their artist ic creed i ncludes the pre-
sentat ion of i mages and moods by the use or exact 'lords ,. i n-
ate of vague gene~alities , absolute freedom _n choice of 
sub .1 ect and belief i n t he artistic value or mOdern l ife; the 
crea tion of ne rhythms as t he expression of new moods . The 
verse-.form usGd by t he I magists 1m most of t he.1r poems is t he 
"ver s libre" 7hich i s somethi ng ner i n eric poetry except 
i n t he poe ·El. of .. a l t 
. u..·to•m-- • . 
1 tman :Nl.d. ift :thou e It i s · 
defined . £' ' 4 rit ,..,. whose cadence i s more marked~ more definite 
1\ 
th. n i n prose , but \'Jh1ch i.e not so obvi.ousl y accented s t he 
so- c lled r egul r verse . The unit i n ttvers 11bre' is not the 
f oot, t he number of syllables, the qu ntity or the like. The 
un_ t . i o the stro e , .7hich may be the thole poem or may be only 
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a pe.rt . Amy LO\""ell s ays i n her preface to nsword Bl ades and 
Poppy seed n; ut hes e poems are built uvon cadence , a re more 
subtle., ·but t he l a m t hey f ol l o v are not less :fi xed . 11 This 
poetry is constru.cted upon mat hematical and absolute l aws of 
bal ance and time . 
In some of the new poems, one feels a deli cate, freel y 
sway ing r hythm . The ·whole I magi st movement is an a tte ,pt t o 
widen . t he f or mo of poetry . It is more i nt eresting a t present 
fo r its t e chnique t han for its substance . However , many of 
t he new poems procla i m too loudly, t hey are too startling i n 
structure and i n vocabulary . The ne 7 poetry shows new i mpul ses ; 
a n eff ort towards grea ter ori gi nality and ·a higher beauty , but 
it i s a promi si ng .experinent r a t her th~n an a s .. ,ured success . 
It i s very difficult to define exactly what constitutes 
t he r ul es of f ree verse; t hey a re as yet very ill - defined a s 
t he move .. ent is still young . One out s t and i ng quality, hov1ever , 
is its cadence and it is illustr .ted i n vary i ng degrees i n t he 
length of the l i ne s of t he verze . 
I n t he poetry of H. D. Doolittle, t he cadence or t he 
movement is short a s will be observed i n the f ollowing 
examnle:-
Sea I ris 
ITeed, moss-v eed , 
root t angled i n s nd , 
sea- iris, brittle flower , 
one petal lik e a shell 
is br oken, 
and you prin t a shadow 
like a t hin t vi g . 
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Fortunate one , 
scented and stinging, 
r i gi d myrrh- bud , 
ca phor- flower , 
m·;cct and salt -- you are r;i nd 
i n our nostrils . 
Do t h e murex-fisher s 
drench you as t hey pass? 
Do your roots drag up colour 
From t he sand? 
Band of iris-flowers 
above the naves, 
you are painted blue, 
pai nted like a fresh pr ow 
stained ong t he salt weeds. 
I n the nr_ adonna of t he ;, en ing Flowersn by Amy LovTell , 
r:re have lines of longer lengt h and a freer and more flovTing 
cadence . Example:-
Madonna of t h e .1!. eMng Flo ·1ers 
All day l ong , :I have been ~orking , 
Uou I am tired . 
I call: " here are you?" 
But t here i s only the oak tree rustling 
i n the ind . 
The hou. e is very quiet, 
he sun shi nes i n .your .books, 
On your scis sors and t h imble just put doVln_, 
But you are not there 
Suddenly I am, l onely; 
there are you? 
I go about searchi ng . 
Then I see you , 
Sta.ndin under a spire of pale blue l ar k spur , 
·. i t h a basket of r oses on your arm . 
Yiou are cool like silver, 
And you smile . 
I t h i nk the Canterbury bells are pl aying 
little tunes , 
You t ell me t hat the peonies need spr aying , 
" 
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That •· c columbines have overrun all bounds , 
Tha t t e rus j aponica shoul d be cut ba ck 
' :nded . 
You tell e t hese t hings . 
· t l cot a• you , hea rt of si lver, 
·hite he .r t - flame of polished s ilver, 
Bur i nu beneath t he blue steeples of the 
l ar kspur , 
And I long t o kneel i nstantly at your feet • 
b ile ~11 about uo pe~l the l oud, sweet Te Deum 
of the Canterbury bells . 
The quality o f cadence is shoun i n · alt '' hit man ' s. 
nPoem of t he Road" from 1'r..eaves of Gr a ss" and flows ith a 
maxi mum of f reedom so~ etlmes overf l o1ing to t he extent of 
t hree lines . ample: -
.Poem of t he Road 
1, oot nnd 11 1t - hea r ted I t ake t o t h e open roe~, 
Heal thy , free , t e .mrld before me, 
T1e long brown pat h befo re me, leadi herever I 
choose . 
2. Henceforth I a sk not goo · -fortune -- I am good-
. fortune , 
Henceforth I whimper no more, postpone no more , 
need nothing, . 
Strong and cont ent.. I travel t he open road . 
3 . The earth -- that is sufficient .~ 
I do not ant t h e constell a tions any nearer, 
I no 1 t hey are very ell where t hey are , 
I kno t hey suffice for those 1ho belo to t h em . 
4. Still here I ca r ry my old deliciou s burdens , 
I carr y the , men . and omen -- I carry t hem \7i t h 
e ' he rever I · 3.0 , 
I swe r i t ls i mposs_ble for me t o get rid of' t hem, 
I m filled with th , and I 111 fill them in return . 
5. You r oad I travel ·nd look around! I believe you 
arc not ·11 t 1at is here , 
I believe t hat uch unseen is also here . 
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6. Here is the profound lesson of reception, neither 
preference or denial 
The black with his woolly head, the felon, the dis-
eased, the illiterate person, are not denied; 
The birth, the hasting after the physician, the beg-
gar's tramp, the drunkard's stagger, the 
laughing party of mechanics, 
The escaped youth, the rich person's carriage, the fop, 
the eloping couple, 
The early market-man, the hearse, the moving of 
furniture into the town, the return back from 
the town, 
They pass, I also pass, anything passes -- none can 
be interdicted, 
None but are accepted, none but are dear to me. 
7. You air that serves me with brea th to speak! 
You objects that call from diffusion by meanings 
and give them shape! 
You light that wraps me and all things in delicate 
equable showers! 
You animals moving serenely over the earth! 
You birds that wing yourselves through the air! you 
insects! 
You sprouting growths from the farmers' fields! you 
stalks and weeds by the fences! 
You paths worn in the irregular hollows by the road-
sides! 
I think you are latent with curious existences you 
are so dear to me. 
8. You flagged walks of the cities! you ~trong curbs at 
the edges! 
You ferries! you planks and posts of wharves~ you 
timber-lined sides! you distant ships! 
You rows of houses! you window-pierced facades! 
you roofs! ' 
You porches and entrances! you copings and iron 
guards! 
You windows whose transparent shells might expose 
so much! 
You doors and ascending steps! you arches! 
You gray stones of interminable pavements! you trod-
den crossings! 
From all that has been near you I believe you have 
imparted to yourselves, and now would impart 
the same secretly to me, 
From the living and the dead I think you have peopled 
your impassive surfaces, and the spirits thereof 
would be evident and amicable with me. 
9. The earth expanding right hand and left hand, 
The picture alive, every part in its best light, 
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1e music falling i n v1here it is uanted , and .stopping 
i ,, !O. 1 t w s no WaJ.'lted • 
The cheerful voive of the public road. the gay f :resh -
s ontirnent or ~-. 1e rc. e.d . 
10 . h i . 'l f!S :r · c.Vel ! < pu "~lie r oa ! do you s y to 
me, De not leav e me? 
Do you s ,y, Vent ur·e not.? I . you leave me you a re 
.oat? 
Do you B'' , I a.m already pr€lpared -- I am w·el.l - beaten 
and undenied . ·- ·- · adher~ to me? 
11. 0 public road ! I s ay back , I am not afraid to leave 
you - - yet I love y ou , 
You expree b tter. tha.n I can express myself , 
You oh 11 b !!.ore to me than my poem . 
12 . I tb. nl!: her o1c· · ee s 1ere all conceived in the open 
air , 
I t h i n..! I could stop her e myself , and do miracles, 
I think t at ever I meet on t he road I shall like, a~.d 
whoever beholds me shall l1l{e me , 
I t h i nk 1hoever I see must be happy . 
13 . From t his hour , freedom ! 
Fr om t 11s bour I orda i n . yself loosed of llm1 ts !lld 
i. lnary lines , 
Goi ng vrhero I list -- my ovm master, to ' '""'l and abso-
lut e , 
L1stoning to others , and considering 1ell what t hey 
.6 ' P .u A1ng , se:>.: • 1 i ng.., rl3ce1v1ng, conte pla t i ng, 
Gently , but w:...th undeniable will , d1.vest1n · rri.y elf of 
.. 0h e ho~da .t het woul d hold me . 
14. I i nh J.e re·t draughts of a1r: 
The east and t he west are mine, and the no~th and 
t he sout a r e m ne , 
15 . I u.m l a:" er than I t hought , 
I did not knmr .I ·• nad so much goodness . 
16 . All eeoms be au'lt1.ful ' t o me , 
I can rope t over t o men and women , You he 
such good to me , I ould d o t he sam 
17 . I wil l recruit for myself and you as I go, · 
I will s catter myself among men and women as I go, 
I rill t oss t h J net gladness and r oughness among 
t h m; 
Rhoever denies me , it shal l not trouble me , 
\'"lhoever accepts me , he or she shall be blessed , and 
shall bless me . 
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He ha s been hailed as prophet , as pioneer, as rebel , as fi ery 
humanist , and as liberator. The whol e scheme of 11Lenves of 
Gr a ssn is inclus ivti . rroughs says of h im, "His ilOrk had 
t he po>:"" e r to open doors , and windons, t o let do·m bars r ather 
than to put t hem up , to dissolve f orms to escape narro 
b undaries , to pl ant t he reader on a hill r ather than i n a 
corner.n He coul d do t hi s because first o:r all he believed 
1 i mplicity i n life, he sou t to gr asp it a s a ~hole not rejecting 
r. 
t i n s wh ich t o others mi ght seem trivial. He declared h i m-
self part of ele ent al primitive t hings and constantly identi-
fied himself with them • 
. t is co onest, c e. pest , eare"'t , ca s est is me t 
Ey ~ he meant anyone . He as a lover of casual and o ina.ry 
t h i ngs, nd the first poet to rave 1 ·he glor,y of the common-
pl ace . He us d material ·h ich had until then been thou"' t 
unpoetic for oetry . 
I lieve le . f of r ss i s no lea t t he journey•, ark of 't he stars , 
d t le pic ire equally perfect , nnd ~ gr ain of sand , 
and t he egg of the wren, 
n the tree- toa is e. chef- •oe vr of th est , 
And the running blackber ry :70ul d adorn t he r .... ,_ 
of he ven, 
And the narro r~est. hin e i n my ~nd. puts to scorn a ll 
ch1nary , 
And the co crunching ith depressed hind, surpasses 
c..\.ZlY tatue, 
And a mouse i s a miracle enough to stagger sextillions 
o infid.ls! 
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It 1s encompassing naturalism,, t his affection f or all 
homely that sets inl t Whitman o.nart . There i s a cert a in 
t is 
bl endi ng of the familiar 1n a g r and vay 1n an a tmos here of 
ysticism. 
I n spite of the f re" cl ... i ng i nfluence 1hich lt ·vhit man 
has had t hru his Leaves of Gr ass , one must not thi nk t hat ~1th 
its first appe ce i t ua s a ccla i med o r appl auded ; quite t he 
contr n.ry • the 'WOlume tha t appeared in 1855 wa s s corned by t he 
press amd ignored by t he publio . It as t he center of a 
v iolent controversy . Emerson ·h iled its f l ami spi rit 
recognizing i n 1t t he truth s he h i mself had been preach ing , but 
I 
t he general public was not so ki ndly and buried it i n a volume 
of abuse . The Leaves of Gr a ss wa s his life mrk , for over 
f orty years he 'l.'Jrcte and re rote his poems until the ninth 
edition publisned in 1892 was a veritable bible ith t hree 
hundred n.nd ni neteen poems . Reco . 1 tion of 1.ts true orth 
ce more quie tl y from abroad than a t home . 
Hany of ··ihitman ' s contempor aries namely Lowel l, sneered 
at h i!!l , others belittled h i s efforts . Henry Ed . Te · er has 
If 
c om il a list of some of the nore s t riking phra ses in 1 
~ • " II 
h i_!. an: · Yesterday and Todo.y (1916 ) • Here are a fe · of t h em: 
. . 
nNas tiness - nd insensibility to shame 11 , "ro·ote like a p i g'•• 
tta roviiy kni ght errant" ; of all r 1ter·s hG is the oat s1~ly , 
the most bl as hemous, and t he most disgusting . On~y J ohn 
Burrcu s and Lowell champi oned h i m a t t his t i e 1n America . 
As \! ith Emerson so 1th ' ihit an , t he Spirit as 11 . 
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1 itman strue~ out boldly for a native speech , for 
common , _diomatic lfords , even f or slang, i n short fo r 1··1ords 1 
t h t :v l d b e 1elc o.med by . a. na tion because t h y ·;ere of its 
blood . He employed many t erms from t e arkets, f rom t he mills , 
from 11 the omely n..l ks of life . There i s a m r ked tempo 
ch a r a cte•istic of each poem s uited t o its t h eme . It quickens 
· t he ' song of t he Open Road •, 1 t beats l oud l y t h ru 11Drum - - aps" 
and c~S a lifting sole;:nn:t. ty in ttout of t h e Cra le ;ndleasly 
Rocking" . In his "song of t he Exposl t ion 1, · hit an •rroto h is 
om cr o , and expressed the oanifesto of h is f ollo ers .• 
Come , Muse , mi gr ate from Greece and Ioni a . 
Cross out , ple"se t ho.se immen seli' overpa i d a ccount.., ; 
Th3.t matter or· Troy and Achilles r a t h ., and 
enena I Od.JISSeus ' 11t:vnder1ngs; . 
Pl acard 11Removedt\ and uTo Letn on the r ocks of 
y our snOt?Y Parnassue , . 
For know tha t a better , fresher , busier sphere, 
a Tider untried domain a aits , d ands y ou . 
~ fuitman d i d not de spi se rime altho he wa s not versed 1n its 
art, on t h e contra r-y he admired i t i n ot h ·er poets, especia lly 
i n t.he poe t ry of Tenny son and his mr k sho m how he l·e~ter 
returned to it bUt t h e spirit a s al ays l e~ rger t h.J.n the poe:bry; 
it ne ded somet hing l arger., and l ooser than fixed meters to 
express 1 t . He says :-
ymes and r ymes pu.es a .ay , poems distil J. ' d from 
poems pass ar~ay t 
T e s mr ... s of efl ectors , and t e pol 1 te pa ss , 
and leave ashes , 
; onderers, i. portere , o adient persors , make the 
soil of literature , 
America jucst1f'ies itself , give 1 t time , no disguise 
c an deceive it or concea l from 1t , 
it is i mpassive enough. 
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But here is an e ample of metri cal ver-se:-
Ho ~r solemn! sweepi ng t h i s dense bl ack t i de ! 
No f~endly l i · t s ' t he he· ven o' er us ; 
o murky , darkness on e i ther s i de , 
And k i ndred dar kness al l before us! 
., tirel ess · t er s ! like. Life ' s quick dr ecm, 
Onvrar d and onward ever hurry i ng --
Li ke de n..t i n t h i s 1dn1 t ho you seem, 
Life 1n your .ch i ll d r ops gr eedily bury ing ~ 
It i s d iff icu l t s yet to f or m a f i na l es t i a t e of 
~1hit an' s uor th. lhit an' s 'orth amon the. poets a s h i s 
c o t r 1 tion from t h e po i nt of vie of h is fo • He · ~ts 
h iled ~S the f at her of t h free verse movement; t he flexi;,. 
bil i t y given t o h i s poetry by means of sounds often musica l 
i n the choice of words , by h i s ebyt s, h i s pi li u p of 
r e l ated detai l s i nt o a composite vast ho l e and by means of 
r epet ition and co:p.t.r ast , opposites mer ged . i nt o one , t h e U.llseen 
i s pr o c by t he seen. Light a d da r k , good and evil, do not. 
mere l e1 phasl ·"e but o plete eac ot her . tit i s by ,fu i t rnan ' s 
s pirit not by s t echni que t hat h e ~ill l ive . I t i ntensif i e s 
Tiha tever 1t t ouches and above all i t has a v i gorous optimism . 
~ i t h ~ 1 t . 11 t man, ea rly Amer ican poetry ends end modern 
Amer1c 
Gr assn . 
poetry begi n s . 
Fr om l.h i t man' s s ong of t he ttopen Road u from "Leaves or 
Afoo t -- l i ght-he r t ed I t alre the open road ,. 
Healthy , f r ee , t he orl d be~ore me , 
The l ong br o m pat h b e f ore me leading wherever · 
I choose . 
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enceforth 1 ask ot good-.fortune , I myself 
good- fortune , 
Henceforth I 11.imper no more , postpone no mor , 
need nothing, 
Done uitl indoor compl aints , libr ari s. 
querul ous criticisms , 
Strong and content I travel t h o en oud . 
Tl e ~ t h that is .sufficient, 
I do not vant the constellations any nearer, 
I kno\ they ·revery 1ell h re t ey ~re , 
I knou t hey suff ice f or t hose vho long t o them. 
C mer~ 1o , I give yot y hand ! 
I give you my love more precious t han money , 
1 i e you myself befor-e preuchl r: g t he l e. ; 
ill you give me yourself? 111 you travel 71th me? 
S all 10 st1c by each other as lon · s · e live? 
Paul Cl r::.udel* at one time 
. 'aahin ton i s on of the most original of t he symbolist poets . 
lL s conversi on to C :tholicism at eighteen had a po erful and 
mystical i nfluence over all h is poetry . He · ites that a 
r ole is assigned to everyth i ng i n the nivers i n vt. f a 
t otal r ony , a h · r ony of effort and of -ctioi . t i from 
Remb ud that he has borro ed t he ide of eternal youth, a 
cont_nua.l searc fo the e ceptiona.l and a contempt for all 
t a t i s tr d tional. 
a strL i ng contradiction t o h is orthodoxy 1n religion, 
f i nd Cl o..udel a. heroti<:, .' from the point of vie· of' tech-
ni que . Pa 1 Claudel ui\1 1 t f ro t he beg i nning do t the 
I / 
* Billy, dr , La Littera.ture CorAtemporai nes Fr ana 1se 
( Paris: A . Colin ) . ' 
Duhamel ., Georges, Paul Clau el ( < rls: ., ercure de 
October , 1923) • • •r anee, 
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rhythm of c sso~2nced verse . He f_ rst r ote some regul r verse 
a nd even some poems based upon r i x 1 fol"ms , ouch a s t he sonnet; 
aJ. tho he u s ver ' soon l a.u .checl on the ny prep::>.red by Hem baud • 
I r:. tr·uth , he did not concern hi self ith the irre ul arities 
;r i t h . h ich t he i·:t ·s · ' ers- libristes' , e r e concerned but he 
b r ok . decisirely a ay from every t hing t hat t ouched. t r clition. 
~von men Cl audel 7ish ed t o wri t e a poem ac cordi t o a fixed 
f orm i n h i s e ... ,y davrs , h e did not do it a c cording to tradition: 
Br u it, de 1 1 hom-~e, pe~s , or is , r ves , n_pels , va.nt 
Derriet·e , ch nts , amours , ri es , marches ,. pa.r 1 ,.. ..:; , 
J e te Ve X 4toUffer,. e pet !}l e en ID01 ·, mour·mt , 
Tais• t 1, s onore esprit. Eteignez•lB s voix folles . 
·u i · de l a er, bruit de l a t erre , bruit du vent . 
1u:rmure a bois prpfond , 1 1.o1seau chant • ·i-n-oles .. 
Jours:$ dora , passe . ,. ue e ¥eu.x-tu enc.ore , enf~ant? 
Fleur de ce monde- ci; refe .e tes caroll es . 
Et t o_ aus s1 , t~.is-toi, coeur t e.si sez- vous soupir. 
Le vie~~ mu ure en mol dure e t ne peut f1n1r 
Tout e' s-tu. . 1ens, ma n _1t . fiens- tu ombre de 
l ' ombre . 
I Vien s ; si l ence s acre et nupt i al . Soleil 
De mon ~e, vi ens , naix . Vi ns mi t i e'. 
Viens nombre . 
Viens avec mo1, viene :'c.-: _ :;_ ~, , . · ·-· ens a ent. sommeil . 
'. e see t hat t he rime · n t .~~i s po -~ .:u is not t hat o:f the ~ ench 
sonnet :r.:. t h xvrt·- nor o t · e XVIIth century. It 1 s r - t h er a 
~ a~..Ya.;-,.,, . 
s onnet Cl a u deli"''1 .. ,,.;" .. ' the sonnet of Sh·~tespee.re 'I ch has 
served h i m as: •. _·od -1 . b ere i s also i n t he expression o:f 
Cl audel a s entiment of' home- sickness ~h1ch is easil y understood · 
i n vie of i s lif o exile p seed in all of t he l ar ge cit ies 
_of t he \ orl d . 
he poetic f orm of Paul C"l audel:· is totalistic , th t 
i s it i s offered t o us en me.sse and so i n ~ is verse he t;ives 
us- a syn t esis of ides ~~d of images, not analyzed aeeording 
a c'cordi nc t o a logica l oroer but presented i n its nat~l living 
state . rhnt J ich is presented. to the - re~der is not the object 
ich the poet 1 l~S seized upon but its eq ivclent a.rtif'ically 
composed , each verse forms a distinct unit . It does not de and 
either rime or P. fi ed numb r of syllables . 1he rime., 
assonance , endings come only as the occasion dem~nds , and 
.....,oCf 
depend solely upon t 1e poet . Ho1.1ever , one must" t h inlt ·1 .t 
Cl audel gave lll nself u p to a l oose t ype of poetic fo , on the 
contr ry , it'" movement, a.llitere.tions , enj c:..mbements , pauses 
~ere nll empl oyed i n most skillful f ashion . ClBudel is a 
m rvelo s artis~n and t heorist of r ime . He had an extraordinary 
usic 1 sense i n poet.ry . He cl ained tha t poetry was not to be 
an inBtr ment of re ~lity , but r ather of deli t . 
I I " 
"' I mon fila ! lorsq e .1 'eta1 s ur:v.Poatc entre ~os hommes , 
J 1nvent a1 ce vers qui n • va1t n1 r ime ni metre, 
~t j.e le def1niss~is n ... le secret de __ on co r 
ce·tte f onction double t r6ci roque 
P r lnq ~1 1 1 1homme baorbe l a vie , et rectit ue , 
dans l ' act o pre:ne de 1 1 e 1ra tion, 
Une p rol 1ntel11g1bl e . 
Th1 a pass~g 1111 g i ve ne qn idea of t h e va~iance in typo-
gr a h ical arrange .. ent · and t he: irre0 laKty of t 1e cesur a : 
D t.onq~dec, J oseph , L1 e1 vre de P~ul Claudel Pn ris : 
Rue de Rei nes l t , July 1929) , Gabriel Beauchesne , Editeur. 
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I /"\ 
Oombien de temps 
Y- a.- t - 11 
ue je v1va1s? 
(fro L~. T ,te d ' Or) 
In one of his more recent lyric ~or s; 'Cette heure qu1 ...:st 
e ntre le printemps et l ' ~t~ ,n Cla.udel nixes .ri ·bout any 
apparent regularity r l es and a.ssona.nc • 
J o vo1o mo. femme p~ -s de mo1 , et je vo. a mon 
enf.rmt cla ir et triomphant 
u1 donne de gr s coups de p1eds dans son berce'U 
et qu1 rit aux ·l olats dans le so1e11 
levant . 
Li ~e J roes , Ci· u.del does not g1 o muc c a re to deta ils;. 
r ather he g1, es an _mpression of the onsemblo. He broaden,., 
every point of v1e·1 because in everything he consi ders t he 
c onn ctions and relations of tho .!hole. 
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